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THE MONTH THAT REMAINS.
IN THE HOME AT BETHANY
“ And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled
about many thlnga: But one thing la needful and Mary hath chosen that good part, which
shall not be taken away from her.”

Before the books of the Boards of the
Southern Baptist Convention will close, only
one month remains. What will its record
be: of sacrifice for the Lord’s interests on
the part of His people: of self-denial for
the sake of the suffering: of proof of their
heart-hunger for the salvation of the lost at
home and abroad? Shall we hear the Mas
ter sa y : “If ye love me, feed my sheep; feed
my lambs?” Shall we measure our love for
Him by the extent of our service to the
world of sinners form whom He died, and
over whom His soul yearns with divine and
infinite compassion?

ROUMANIAN “RELIGIOUS LIBERTY r

Of unusual interest to Baptists in Amer
ica, settng forth the Roumanian govern
ment’s attitude toward Baptists in that coun
try, is the article by Dr. Rushbrooke, Baptist
European Commissoner, publshed last week;
and that by Dr. J. F. Love, corresponding
secretary of our Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board, which appears in this issue.
It is very evident that Roumania desires to
The “One Thing Needful” is • supreme intereet In the Kingdom of heaven, and it la the
appear friendly toward its Baptist people,
only thing which' can not be taken away from ua; for that which le given to the Lord’e
and it is likewise unmistakably true that it
cause le the treasure which Is laid up In heaven where moth and rust doth not corrupt and
where thieves do not break through and steal.
does not view the question of religious lib
Courtesy B a p tist Sunday Hr!tool Board
erty from the Baptist standpoint. It is our
duty to help the Roumanian people, if pos
sible, “to see that anything less than abso
PLACE OF REPENTENCE.
RALLIES AND CANVASSES.
lute religious liberty in that country for all
Repentance may be but half a gospel ; sects and everybody on equal terms will not
At the monthly meeting of the Executive
satisfy the Christian conscience of this coun
Committee of the Laymen’s Missionary but it is the first half. It is not all of right try, nor enable Roumania to hold the un
Movement of the Southern Baptist Conven eousness, but it is the first step in an ex qualified esteem and good-will which Amer
tion, March 16,1923, it was agreed by unani perience of it. We know how important a ica has so cordially given it through the war
mous vote, to suggest through the denomina first step is. Unless men heed the voice that and since the war." It would be well to se
tional press that steps be taken to hold a warns them against sin, they will turn a deaf cure, if possible, from Secretary of State,
rally in every church possible within the ear to the invitation which offers them right Chas. E. Hughes, Washington, D. C., who is
bounds of the Southern Baptist Convention eousness.
himself a Baptist, a copy of the agreement
early in April, on behalf of the 76 Million
which Roumania entered into with the Al
LOAN FUNDS.
Fund. It is hoped that a few interested
lies following the war on this question of
By Harry Clark.
laymen in every association will assist the
religious liberty.
Executive Committee of the association and
We congratulate the students of Virginia
some live pastors and women in organizing Intermont College at Bristol, on the $6,000
such a campaign. Laymen can render great which was set aside this year as a Student
service in such rallies by making short ad Loan Fund. The college will ask for an en
‘Children of yesterday, heirs of tomorrow, ‘
dresses, by helping to check up the results dowment of a quarter of a million soon, part
W hat are you weaving—labor and Borrow?
Look to your looms again; faster and faster
of the rally, and by laying plans to complete of which may also go into Loan Funds. Mars
Fly the g re a t sh u ttles prepared by your Master.
the work by a personal canvass of those not Hill College at Mars Hill, N. C., has a $2,600
Life’s in the loom, room fo r It—room!
reached in the rally.
Loan Fund for ministerial students and a
Children of yesterday, heirs of tomorrow,
In many associations such a movement has $3,000 aid fund for worthy boys and girls
Lighten the labor and sw eeten the sorrow;
Now. while the sh u ttles fly faster and faster.
no doubt already been installed. Every asso who are not going into definite religious
Up and be a t It—a t work w ith your Master.
ciation can and should arrange for such a work. We wish, with all our heart, that we
He Btands a t your loom, room for Him—room.
campaign; a general and thorough move had. $10,000 right now added to our Bap
Children of yesterday, heirs of tomorrow,
ment of this kind would tell most favorable tist colleges in Tennessee. We are happy
Look a t your fabric of labor and sorrow.
on the financial returns before May 1.
Seam y and dark w ith despair and disaster,
that some small amounts have been recently
T u rn lb—and lo, th e design of th e Master.
W. R. Hamilton, Chairman pro tem.
sent to Hall-Moody. We hope we mitjr be
T h e Lord's a t the loom, room for Him—room
L. T. McSpadden, Secretary.
—Selected.
able to announce additional donations' dur
Knoxville, Tennessee.
ing the coming year.
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directly responsible to Christ, and indirect- on the part of the Lord’s people. Shall we
, ly to society; responding to the need of men not only do our part but shall we try to per
(O ontfcialnf th a B a p tis t Bull S ari
in His name and in a spirit of service to suade others to do theirs? I f there is such
P obllahed b r th a
■ n c im v a b o a r d o f t h e T e n n e s s e e b a p  Him. When one finds his motive of kindli a conference in every Association, well at
t i s t C O N V EN TIO N
ness toward men back of mankind, and in tended by leading representatives of the
Lloyd T. W U a n , C orT w pondlnf S e c re ta ry a n d T re a s u re r
111 n « h t h A re ., N ., N aahvllla, T enn.
'
the person of Jesus Christ, he has a perma churches, the month of April will witness the
nent and unchanging motive, and his bene greatest miracle of giving which our Lord
COM M ITTEE ON P U B L IC A TIO N S AND L IT E R A T U R E
ficiaries have an abiding source of help and has ever performed among Tennessee Bap
O. C. SAVAGE,
FLEETW O O D BALL
C h airm a n
A. H . r i u F F
sympathy.
tists. Will we meet the conditions upon
W. F. PO W ELL
a P . W H IT E
a U . DUDLEY
R O B E R T C L EM EN TS
Just now, when the relations of man to which He can use us mightily for His glory
J . D. MOORE,
L LO T D T. W ILSO N ,
E d llo r
T ra a a u re r
man, that is to say, the social order, is de and the success of His causes in the earth?
ranged and social confusion reigns, the time Organizing the District Association for the
B a ta ra d a« Poatoffloe. N ash villa. T ann., a a eeoood-olaaa
— lia r
is ripe for the spread of a Christian Stew
Spring Round-Up.
A aaactanoa fo r m all In s a t special r a ta et p o a ta s a proardship
which transcends all humanitarian
vtdad f i r In aactlon 1101, A ct of O ctobar I , 101T, a u th o rBy
Lloyd
T. Wilson, Cor. Secretary.
l l ad M arch 11, 1011.
instincts and impulses and puts man’s re
P arm a I reso lu tions of avery kind 1 c a n t a w ord. In a d A call has gone out urging all the District
vanoa. C ou n t yo ur w ords an d send th a m oney w ith your
lations to his fellowmen on the basis of a
aapy.
Associations to meet on Monday after the
personal responsibility on the part of every
O b itu aries— 100 w ords free, an d 1 ca n t a w ord for all
over.
i_.
body
to Jesus Christ. The agent who be second Sunday in April for a great all-day
A d v ertisem en ts—O ne-Inch o r lass. |1 .I 0 fo r each In 
se rtio n . C orrespondence solicited fo r laiw er sp a ce on co n 
comes the missionary of this doctrine is the meeting for prayer, inspiration and organi
tra c t. C onducted en tirely from th a offloa. L im ite d 'to
eel a c t a d v e rtise re In w boaa In ta c rlty w a h a v e oonfldence.
real stateman; he lays the foundations for zation to the end that we may have a glor
ious report to make at the close of the fourth
S am ple ooplee t o a n y ad d ress, free.
the welfare of every class of people.
T e rm s of S u b scription—11.00 a y e a r In advance.
year
of the 75 Million Campaign. I am re
B u d g et P ric e—01.00 payable q u a rte rly In advanoe.
The development of Christian Steward
joiced
to hear from many of the Associa
T h e P rin te d A ddress L abal a n each p a p e r c o n ta in s a
ship is a religious duty, and constitutes a
d a ta w hich Indicate* th e tim e up to w hich p ay m en t ha*
tions that plans are already being made to
bean m ads.
grace as truly as meekness, gentleness, and
Band m oney In th e u su a l w ay to th a B a p tis t a n d R emake this meeting a success in every way.
forgiveness are graces. It must take place
at the same time with one’s accumulations. It is hoped that these meetings may be large
ly attended by the pastors, laymen and the
It is not impossible for one who has given
women and especially all officers of the As
the greater part of his life to the making o f
sociations! Boards.
money to attain to the grace of Stewardship,
Some of the Associations have already or
but it is not at all likely that he will do so.
ganized
for a campaign to reach every
He may grow in liberality, but his very giv
church
in
their1bounds, but they will also
STE WARDSHIP.
ing betrays a weakness and short-sighted
make
an
effort
to have a meeting on the day
ness which is altogether different from the
It is well that the Baptists of the Btate efficiency with which he amassed his wealth. mentioned in the call referred to. Here is
have recognized the importance of Christian Stewardship under Christ is a growth of fel the way one of our best Associations has or
Stewardship by the appointment of a lowship with Him, and while it may take ganized for the month of April. I give it
Stewardship Secretary, and we consider our
place rapidly, it usually requires years of ex because it may suggest something worth
selves fortunate that such a worker haa been
while to others:
perience to reach its deeper significance and
found in Brother T, W. Gayer, former pas results.
Cumberland Association Districted
tor at Orlinda, Tenn. For him we bespeak
Clarksville
as Center.
Evangelism, therefore, occupies an impor
the prayers and co-operation of the brethren tant place in the development of Christian
I. Northwest District: T. H. Roprk, Ch.
1. New Providence. 2. Kenwood. 3.
and sisters throughout the state. His posi Stewardship. The revival spirit must find
tion is .opportune and he has doubtless come expression in it, else it gravitates to the level
West Fork. 4. Fern Valley. 5. Hick
ory Grove.
to the Kingdom for such a time.
of humanitarianism. Giving must be done
II. Northeast District: C. R. Widick. Ch.
Concerning the growth of Christian with "hilarity." i! must be worshipful. It
1. Spring Creek. 2. Little Hope. 3. Har
Stewardship^ perhaps it would be well for must be spiritual, and must be but a voice
mony. 4. Kirkwood. 5. Saddlers.
us to bear many things in mind but a few of appeal for the privilege of working with
in particular:
III.
Southwest
District: A. L. Bates and J.
Christ for the salvation of men everywhere.
T. Jenkins, Joint-Chairmen.
It must necessarily be a Blow process. It must mean the giving of ourselves "first
1. Dotsonville. 2. Blooming Grove. 3.
Like everything of lasting qualities, it can to the Lord.” It involves the Stewardship
not be developed by a quick method. While of time, of talents, of one’s entire self. It
Cross Creek. 4. Pleasant View. 5.
Lone Oak. 6. Cumberland City. 7.
it is the basis of giving to the Lord’s work, is the giving which is unselfish but which is
Erin. 8. Tennessee Ridge. 9. Stewart.
it is more than that; but that is one way, more than altruistic; it is the giving which
the practical way, of increasing it. This is not only for others, but for others for IV. Southeast District: W. C. Reeves, Ch.
1. Mt. Hermon. 2. Ashland City. 3.
must be practiced through the years. A Christ’s sake.
Cheap Hill. 4. South Side. (6. Big
mere, liberality does not mean a steward
Meadow.)
ship consciousness. A kindliness of spirit
ASSOCIATIONAt CONFERENCES.
may be purely humanitarian and devoid of
any spiritual relationship to Jesus as Lord.
TO STOCKHOLM TOURISTS!
The charity which “vaunteth not itself” is
Monday, April 9, the officers of the Asso
that which exhausts and hides itself in a mo ciations! Boards are urged to call a confer
If you are planning to go-to the Baptist
tive of service to Christ, regarding the ob ence at some central point in their territory World Alliance at Stockholm next July, write
jects of need as the means and the occasions for the consideration of the grave situation editor J. D. Moore, B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r ,
for an expression of love and loyalty to Him. which is before us during this month. Sec Nashville, Tenn. The Thos. Cook and Son,
A sense of responsibility for the use of retary Wilson has made an appeal both through Dr. J. H. Eager of Baltimore, are
one’s means may come from any one of sev through the paper and by personal mes proposing to make it possible for the editor
eral sources. A man may regard himBelf in sages; and it is sincerely hoped that Buch to attend provided all Tennesseans who go
debted to society, holding himself under ob a conference will be held in every Associa will adopt their itineraries which are as good
ligation to make to the people something of tion in the State at that time. Laymen, wom and as cheap as any reliable travel agency of
a return on the money he has made in his en and preachers are entreated to meet for fers, Write for information, and booklet.
dealings with them. He is philanthropic who prayer and discussion concerning the pay
thinks so, and hiB place in the social order ment of pledges to the Campaign; and for
“A Survey of Southern Illiteracy” by Dr.
is tremendously consequential. But in itself the enlistment of many who have never A. R. Bond, of Birmingham, Ala., shows
such a consciousness is merely that of a So pledged and have not been solicited to make quite an improvement in all the states of the
cial Stewardship.
special effort. The situation is critical. It south between 1910 and 1920. But there is
Christian Stewardship regards oneself as calls for importunate prayer and self-denial illiteracy a-plenty yet.
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is the beloved pastor. He has been pastor
for some time. He certainly has a loyal
flock. I never saw better vork done in any
revival.”
* * *

but says “the more they fight me the better
I can work.”
*

Brother C. L. Clark, secretary, reports
that on March 11, ( the Merton Avenue Sun
day School, Memphis, was 100% present.
* * *
Mrs. W. H. Brooks, leader, reports that
the Skyre circle of the Bearden Baptist
church has given $17.00 for lights at Smoky
Mountain Academy.
• * •
Concerning the trip to Kansas City aijffreturn delegates from Tennessee might do
well to write Dr. W. J. Stewart, Box 3,
Nashville,) Tenn.
*

*

*

Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo, of Memphis,
Tenn., writes that on account of some can
cellations, he has open dates May 20 to
June 3, and June 17 to July 1.
*

*

*

Raleigh Wright and W. C. Grindle have
just closed a great meeting with pastor
Hastings and the Coliseum Place Church,
New Orleans, La., with 40 additions.
* * •
Brother Chas. M. Misner, clerk pro tern.,
writes March 28: “The First Baptist Church,
Greeneville, by a unanimous vote rejected
the resignation of its pastor, Dr. L. T. Mays,
which he offered in order to take up other
work.”
* * *
Brother C. G. Samuel, of Athens, Tenn.,
celebrated his90th birthday, Feb. 18, 1923.
Wecongratulate him
uponhaving
been
spared for so many fruitful years. We file
an article by him t>n “Content at 90 Years”
iwhich will appear later.
* '* *
Pastor Wilson Woodcock writes that the
people of Brownsville are preparing to take
care of 300 delegates at the West Tennessee
Sunday School Convention, April 10 to 12.
Delegates and visitors should send their
names and information as to their arrival,
to Mr. A. G. Thomas of Brownsville.
• * *
“Women Characters in the New Testa
ment” is the title of a booklet for class or
private study by Rev. Eugene D. Morgan,
Editorial secretary of the Mandaril Depart
ment of the China Baptist Publication So
ciety, Shantung, China. It is a brief sketch
of women mentioned in the New Testament.
• * *
, Dr. E. F. Wright, of Morristown, who un
derwent an operation for appendicitis
March 2, expects to be back at his work at
the First Baptist Church, April 8. Breth
ren Sams, Hale and Roddy have supplied
the pulpit during his absence. His church
and community have ministered beautifully
to his comfort during his illness. „
*

*

*

i.Shefiff A. J. Greer, Tazewell, Claiborne
cpunty, is a. faithful officer and is doing
much effective work in prohibition enforce
ment. Recently after a raid in the moun
tains he returned to the place where he had
left'his car ahd found that' “moonshiners”
had burnt it. But he was nothing daunted

*

*

The first conference of the Baptist Bible
Union is called to meet at Kansas City, Mo.,
May 11 to 15. We think this conference
should have been announced to follow the
Southern Baptist Convention instead of to
come before it. Now we will see how many
of the Bible Union brethren stay through
the Convention.
* * *
Brother J. Winfield Darby writes from
Covington, Tenn., March 17: “Rev. R. M.
Jennings came to us about two months ago
and he already has us harnessed up. Things
arp going fine with us. Ten additions since
he came and more to follow. Marked in
crease in attendance in Sunday school, pray
er meeting and preaching services. Our re
vival begins on May 23 with the pastor doing
the preaching and we expect Brother Char
lie Butler to lead the service of song. Broth
er Jennings is a West Tennessee boy who
has just come back home from the West. He
is a big preacher and we are happy.”
* *' *
Brother D. W. Lindsay, pastor Grove City
Baptist Church of Knoxville, writes March
16: “Just closed a revival at Washburn,
Tehn., three weeks ago today, which re
sulted in nine approved for baptism. Dr.
T. J. Carr, of Corryton, is the beloved pas
tor. On February 26, I began a revival at
Marble City, Knoxville, with Rev. R. E.
George, which continued into the third
week. We closed it Thursday, March 16th,
with twenty some-odd approved for bap
tism. There were somewhere in forty con
versions and renewals. Rev. R. E. George

The South Pittsburg Baptist church, Paul
R. Hodge, pastor, proposes to make a $10,000.00 addition to its building at an early
date. Mr. R. H. Hunt of Chattanooga, is
architect.
* * *
Pastor E. K. Cox, writes from Jackson,
March 26: "We had a . mighty good day at
the Second Baptist Church, Jackson on Mis
sionary Day . A high class Missionary Pro
gram was given. We had 643 persent, and
the cash contribution for missions amounted
to $780.00. At the preaching hour $250.00
was pledged to aid in rebuilding the church
at Pinson, Tenn., which was totally destroy
ed by the recent cyclone. The pastor has
been preaching to very fine crowds this
spring. He has been delivering a series Of
14 sermons on the cross, and would like to
testify that nothing appeals to the hearts of
men like the old Gospel. There is a great
team of consecrated workers in this church
with whom it is a joy to labor.” ‘ '
isfci
____________ _____ ' . : : •T
AN IMPORTANT CORRECTION, .n il
By Lloyd T. Wilson, Cor. Secretary.

By an oversight upon the part of our office
help the First Church, of Lexington, was
left out of the list of churches published last
week that subscribed over ten thousand dol
lars. This good church subscribed $14,7Q0.r
38 and had paid up to March 1st $6,060.05.
We most humbly beg pardon of pastor Ball
and the good people of that splendid church,'

R eceip ts on the 75 M illion Cam paign
May 1st, 1919 to March 31st, 1923
Bv L loyd T . W ilson , 'C orresponding Secretary

MONTHS
May.
June. . . . . .

.......... ......... *

July............ ............-- --August . . . . . . ___
September._____ JJ. .. j x .,
O ctober.....
iib M i.November
December...
January. J
February.
M arch ...:...
A p ril.)...,..

TOTALS

v

1st Year
$ 12,980.45
9,6*3.04
24.738.34
49.130.03
18,710.77
59.783.03
5,150.95
50.408.34
52,123.08
38,032.51
238,114.28
356,262.95

2nd Year
$ 10,322.62
16,248.20
26,935.92
20,182.26
25,716.67
107,616.67
17,017.18
17,624.73
65.038.88
36,444.17
36.909.88
306,221.25

3rd Year
$ 6,661.91
11,807.56
18.643.86
10,367.28
16,636.66
94.176.86
10.775.39
23,722.32
42,736.62
16.616.87
33.713.40
329,106.47,

$916,077.77

$672,177.93

$614,861.08

4th Year
$ 3,439.18
7,203.18
13,542.79
11,469.13
16,766.39
40.461.00
30.176.01
16,523.31
34,706.26
18,339.96
22,716.09
rf-M riw y

$214,310.29

SOME FACTS TO BE CAREFULLY NOTED

The receipts for the first year of Campaign to this date were .................... ____ . . .
The receipts for the second year to this date were
............................
.............
The receipts for the third year to this date were__ ___________ _____ _____
*l<)

ti

XIIFa I

t.-if

J ,.

•

1

1'yV/

is

\ » n n r(,.

$658,814.82
366,958.68
285,764.61
Ij.tj T

'fo lt

We ought to receive for this year as much as came in last year. To do this it will be necessary
for the churches to send in during the month of April $400,650.79.
We can do this if we will, for money is far more plentiful now than it was this time last year.
Let each church look up its record for last April and see to it that it goes over the amount this April.
J What will the record be when the books close May 6th, 1923?
*

BAPTIST. AND REFLECTOR
tion : Knowledge, Work, B eauty and Char
acter.
I. KNOWLEDGE. To know the Best.
Knowledge is power. Socrates claimed
that knowledge is virtue. President Butler
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
once said that a child is entitled to know the
spiritual possessions of the race. The child
By James D. Bruner, Ph. D., Litt. D.,
should know his scientific inheritance, such
Professor of Romance Languages in
as the laws of physics or chemistry; his
Carson and Newman College
aesthetic inheritance, such as the best things
' * Education is self-development, self-realiza in literature and the other fine a rts; and his
tion, self-expression. It is the complete and religious inheritance, the best things in
harmonious development of all one’s powers, morals and religion. Christian education
physical, mental, social, and spiritual. The means the child’s gradual adjustment to all
aim of Christian education is to bring out of these spiritual possessions. He must know
what is good and to repress what is evil in enough of the facts and laws of life to adjust
one’s nature, so that one may be prepared himself to his inheritance, to understand his
surroundings, to rid himself of error and
for complete living in the community.
superstition,
to become open-minded enough
According to the Parable of the Talents, to
receive
the
truth regardless of where it
every person is endowed by nature with one
might
lead
him,
recognizing the teaching of
or more talents. The business of every in
Jesus
that
the
truth
shall make him free.
dividual is to develop this gift to the utmost.
In
short,
he
should
come
into his rich inherit
To do this he must have not only the ability
but also the will to use this God-given endow ance, into his own.
An important realm of knowledge is selfment in the environment in which God has
knowledge.
Know thyself was a Greek in
placed him. Every use of the will implies a
junction.
One
of Shakespeare’s characters
moral act. The method of Christian educa
said:
tion, then, is to develop one’s talents by recog
nizing and employing the three forces of life:
heredity, environment, and will. I maintain “To thine own self be true,
that only a Christian school can do this work And it must follow, as the night the day,
completely; that is, can give one a sound Thou canst not then be false to any man.”
mind and a sound heart in a sound body.
In obtaining a Christian education, we It is imperative, then, to know one’s limita
must bear in mind that education is directed tions as well as one’s powers. One should
growth. To illustrate, I shall take three take stock or an inventory of one’s ambitions
grains of corn of equal potentiality or hered and one’s capacities.
Only the Christian school can bequeath to
ity and plant them in the same kind of soil
or environment. After a short time the the child this full inheritance of knowledge,
grains sprout, come up, and begin to grow. I the highest of which is to know the truth as
(the one with the will) cultivate one of them it is in Christ Jesus. Do you not wish your
carefully. I hoe around it, fertilize it, and child to know the best?
provide itjwith the requisite amount of mois
II. WORK. To Do the Best. •
ture. The young plant grows, develops, and
Work, the Becond ideal of Christian educa
produces a complete stalk, a good amount of tion, means action, discipline, training, and
fodder, and two full ears of corn. I have so service. We should not only know the best^
directed its growth that it has developed but we should do the best. To do is harder
completely, that it has fully realized its pow than to know. Remember Portia’s words;
ers, and that it has adequately expressed it “If to do were as easy as to know what were
self.
good to do, chapels had been churches, and
The second grain, however, has been neg poor men’s cottages princes’ palaces. It is a
lected. Though it has had the same heredity good divine that follows his own instruc
and environment, yet it has produced nothing tions.” Jesus taught, and he also went about
worth while because it has not been culti doing good. In his parables he gave us wise
vated, educated. It has been allowed to shift precepts and moral teachings, and in his mir
for itself in a cold world and among enemies acles he gave us wonderful examples of so
of all kinds. The result is "nothing but cial service. We know to-day that example
leaves."
is better than precept, that deeds speak loud
No, I have not forgotten about that third er than words. “My Father worketh hitherto,
grain. I cultivated it for awhile, and then and I work.” “Faith without works is
I, engrossed with other matters, abandoned dead.” “The works I do in my Father’s
it, allowing it to do the best it could without name.” “The works I do shall he do, and
any further help from me. In other wordB, greater works.” We know, too, that it is bet
or rather in other figures of speech, I gave ter to serve than to reign, and that he that
it £ common-school education, and then said serves most is greatest In the kingdom of
to it; “I had only a common-school educa heaven.
tion and I got along very well. I had to look
We are now in the realm of useful art.
out for myself as best I could, and you can Much emphasis is laid today upon the use
do the same.” Well, it gave me a little stalk, ful arts, upon industrial and vocational edu
a little fodder, and a little nubbin. I am will- cation, because it is necessary to work intelli
* ing* to admit, indeed, that nubbins are not gently in order to make a living. A science
to be despised, but who would not refer the teaches us to know, and an art trains us to
two full ears?
do. In useful art we use knowledge. In do
There are four Ideals o f Christian Educa mestic, industrial, and technical education

Contributions
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we train the eye, the hand, and the mind.
Jesus was a carpenter. A girl should learn
how to cook, to sew, and to keep house, and
a boy should be taught how to work and to
make a living. Hence, we encourage voca
tional and professional education. This ideal
of education may be utilitarian, but it is im
portant and essential. This ideal of -work
prepares the young man to make a living and
the young woman to make a home, but the
next two ideals of Christian education will
teach one more especially how to make a
life. Do you not wish your child to know
the best and to do the best?
III. BEAUTY. To Feel the Best.
We are now in the realm of the fine arts,
the purpose of which is not primarily util
itarian but cultural, pleasing, refining, and
purifying. Fine art is the expression of
the beautiful in apparently permanent
form ; that is, a thing of beauty is apparent
ly, as Keats said, “a joy forever.” Beauty
appeals to the emotions, to the feelings,
while knowledge and work appeal largely
to the intellect. Beauty lifts us into a per
fect world of ideals, where things are as we
would have them to be. It is sort of seventh
heaven full of inspiration and aesthetic pleas
ure. The test of fine art is, “How does it
make us feel? What emotions does it
tered into the presence of such masterpieces
evoke?” I can never forget the emotions ex
cited in my aesthetic nature when I first enof fine art as the “Venus de Milo,” the “Apol
lo Belvedere” and the “Last Judgment.” Mv
soul was thrilled when I heard an Italian
Choir sing the “11 Miserere” in Rome on an
Easter Sunday. A spirit of wonder and wor
ship comes over me when I see an Italian or
a Tennessee sunset, or a sunrise over the
Alps or the Blue Ridge. '’Then I realize that
“The heavens declare the glory of God.” and
then I desire to worship my God in the beauty
of holiness. Truly God is a God of beauty
as well as a God of prayer and love. It is
only a Christian or a Christian institution
that can lead a student into such beautiful
places and beautiful experiences.
The sense of beauty iB one of the finest
pleasures that the human heart can enjoy.
Under the wholesome and refining influences
of the masterpieces of architecture, sculp
ture, painting, music, and literature, and of
the marvelous works of nature, the human
soul is thrilled, uplifted, and purified. Under
such influence man becomes dissatisfied with
the ugly, the imperfect, the incomplete.
Under such inspiration there is created with
in him a desire to tear down the ugly and
imperfect houses, whether for homes, schools,
or churches, and to replace them with beauti
ful structures. Is not our seventy-five mil
lion campaign in harmony with this ideal
of education? Are we Baptists not using
our knowledge and work to fill our dear
Southland with beautiful schoolhouses and
beautiful churches, in order that we may
honor and glorify our God of Beauty as
“we are marching to Zion, the beautiful city
of God?” Do you not, then, wish your child
to know the best, to do the best, and to feel
the best?
IV. CHARACTER, i! To Be The Best.
The fourth and supreme ideal of Christian
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AN OPEN LETTER TO BAPTIST
A DIRECT QUESTION.
education is the formation of Christian char
LEADERS.
acter. We desire not only to know the best,
By W S. K eeie
to do the best, to feel the best, but to be the
By L. R. Scarborough
best.
How
many
of
our
brethren
who
are
SO
We are now in the morals, of conduct,
I find in my tour of the Sbuth in the inter
where the will reigns supreme. In our early agitated and disturbed over the Evolution
est
of our forward movement many things to
years education develops our inherited capa Theory know that this theory was held by
encourage.
I find some things exceedingly
cities in our peculiar environment. Then the late James P. Boyce and also by his sucdisheartening. I am taking this method of
cesso'r,
Dr,
F.
H.
Kerfoot?
Honestly
now,
our wills are not our own, but we are sub
trying to put the peril of a great situation
ject to the will of others, to the will of our Brother Pastors, how many of you knew it?
on the conscience of Southern Baptist lead
Turn
to
your
“Boyce’s
Abstact
of
Systematic
parents, or teachers, or pastors, or the State.
ers.
But after this period of preparation and Theology, revised by F. H. Kerfoot,” pp. 141
The achievements in all lines during the
training, after we have reached years of ac and 142.
period
of this Campaign are cheering beyond
There
are
some
of
us
who
have
just
as
countability and maturity, then we are set
words.
Everywhere the merciful hand of
free, as it were. From now on our wills have much regard for the orthodoxy and Biblical
God
is
shown
in unspeakable blessings upon
more to do with our character and our lives views of these men as we have for Mr. Bryan
Southern
Baptists.
But we stand at the gate
and
some
of
his
agitators.
than either heredity or environment. With
of
peril.
Every
interest
that we hold deal
N.
Chattanooga,
Tenn.
in the limitations of our inherited capacities,
is
tied
up
the
conduct
of
Baptist
leaders this
our environing opportunities, and the will
side
of
April
30.
Our
Home
and
foreign
Mis
TO
ALL
AMERICAN
BAPTISTS
WHO
of God, we can become, in a great republic
PURPOSES
TO
ATTEND
THE
sion
Boards
are
carrying
almost
unbearable
like ours, practically what we will.
BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE
loads of indebtedness. Every other phase
Our character is largely the result of our
AT STOCKHOLM.
and
department and institution of our work
will. It is through the exercise of the will
likewise
are pressed dangerously near the
that the recipients of the two or five talents By R. H. Pitt, American Secretary, Baptint
crushing
point. A perilous complacency has
gain other talents and enter into the joy of
World Alliance.
settled
down
on thousands of our leaders.
ther tywd*. The intellect perceives what is
Fountains
of
liberality are checked by the
As
some
confusion
has
arisen
concerning
right and what is wrong, and the will chooses
what is good or what is evil. Christian certificates for delegates to the Baptist World indifference of many of our best leaders.
The preachers in thousands of cases have
character is, then, the result of innumerable Alliance the following statement is made.
The By-laws of the Baptist World Alliance quit preaching on missions and other objects
choices.
If I constantly choose what is
wrong, my character is bad; if I constantly contain the following with reference to mem of the Campaign. Their churches have got
ten behind—many of them far behind—and
choose what is right, my character iB good. bership :
“Membership: Any General Union, Con they have come to regard thejf cases as hope
Christian education trains the will to choose
the good and eschew the evil. The aim of vention or Association of Baptist churches, less. They have succumbed to defeat. In
Christian education is the forming of good or Conference of Native churches and mis many cases local demands for enlarged equip
habits, the combined results of which is the sionaries or General Foreign Mission Society ment for church or Sunday school have put
formation of the highest type of Christian shall be eligible for membership in the Alli great and unusual burdens on the people and
they have allowed these local obligations to
character. It is the business of Christian ance.”
education to place before the student the
“Representation for General Meetings: postpone or press down the Campaign cove
highest ideals of conduct. The Christian Each constituent body of the Alliance may nant.
school recognizes the fact that these highest appoint messengers to the General Meeting
The successive crop failures and oth
ideals of right conduct are found in the from its own resident members on a basis causes of industrial depression have indu
Bible, and especially and supremely in the to be determined by the Executive Com our leaders to hold their hands and say, “It
life and teachings of Jesus of Nazareth. The mittee.”
can’t be done.” Suppose Moses, at the Red
method employed throughout the entire Bible
As a matter of fact the privilege of ap Sea, had taken such an attitude, what would
is that of contrast. Vices and virtues are pointing members is practically unrestricted have become of Israel? Suppose Joshua, at
placed opposite each other. Vices and sins and any general organization of Baptists in the Jordan, had said with a composed com
are presented in all their ugliness in order relations with the Alliance will have the lib placency, “It can’t be done,” would the Prom
to be avoided, to repel us; virtues are pre erty of appointing all who can attend its ter ised Land ever have been taken?
sented in all their beauty in order to be im ritory.
I press on the consciences of my brothers
itated, to attract us. We learn negatively
It seems to be far more convenient for all and sisters in places of leadership every
and positively. Isaiah says, “Cease to do concerned to obtain certificates from the where the following exhortations as of su
evil, learn to do well.” Jesus says to us in proper officers of their general bodies. For preme importance in this critical hour:
his wonderful teachings: Do not build example in the Southern Convention (Bee
1. Don’t falter in your faith. Say, “It
houses on sand but on the rock. Do not page 65 of the Annual for 1922) full recog
can be done.”' “All things are possible to
hide your talents but - use them to a good nition was made of the Baptist World Alli
him that believeth.”
purpose. Do not pass by the wounded man, ance and members and constituents of the
2. Call your people to prayer, constant
though he may be your enemy, but provide Convention were urged to attend. This of
and
persistent prayer, to the God of Miracles.
for his needs. Do not remain away from course establishes the relation of the Conven
Rest
your soul on Jeremiah 33: 3: "Call unto
the Father whom you have forsaken, but tion to the Alliance and Baptist people going
me
and
I will answer thee and show thee
repent and return to your Father and He from the territory of the Southern Conven
will forgive and receive you gladly. Do not tion ought to get their certificates from the great things.”
3. Call your leaders together and lay on
let your conduct in this life put you on the President and Secretary of the body. Write
side of the goats in that final day of judg for further information to Rev. Hight C. their consciences the high call of the causes,
the call of the Christless and the call of the
ment but on the side of the sheep.
Moore, D.D., Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.
Do you not, then, my good Baptist friends,
In the Northern Convention write to Rev. cross. Organize them to canvass every mem
wish to send your ohild to a Christian school, W. C. Bitting, D.D., St. Louis, Mo„ and so in ber of your church. Let the pastor himself
in order that he may be taught by a Chris other Conventions write to similar officers, get in the front of a heroic band with a de
oili »<<)
tian teacher, to know the best, to do the b It seems to be perfectly logioal and simple termined will to win.
best, to feel the beat, and to be the best?
4.
Preach
on
mission.
Fill
your
soul
with
that the various Baptist bodies from whose
the
motive,
message,
achievements
and
the
7TT
territory delegates go should accredit them
enlarged
opportunities
of
world-wide
ihisMERCY ASSURED: He that covereth to the Alliance. There is ample time for all
his sins shall not prosper: but whoso con these arrangements to be made without sions, and burn this message into the soul of
your church.
fessed and forsaketh them shall have mercy. hurry or confusion.
J)
—Proverbs 28:18.
Richmond, Va.
5. Determine to win. Set your soul like
•’ •q
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flint on a complete, finished victory for your
church. Your people, many of them, still
ride in automobiles, still buy gasoline, still
have plenty to eat, still wear good clothes,
and still indulge in many luxuries of one sort
or another, Call them to the sacrificial life
for Christ. Show them the glory of higher
values and riches investments. Don’t let your
church come under its faithful promise and
covenant to Almighty God. If they were tp
default on pastor’s salary’ you would never
forgive them. If they were to default in
paying for a new church building the com
munity would never forgive them. Then
how under heaven can our leaders allow our
churches to default on their pledges to
Christ’s world-encircling program for mis
sions, education and benevolences? Build a
conscience in your church that will not allow
such defalcations to stand.
Our causes must have more money. No
body but the leaders of our churches can get
it. Dear Leaders, it is up to you in the high
est sense. Eternal interests, immortal vitali
ties hinge upon all the conduct of Southern
Baptist leaders in the next few days. God
help us to speedily arouse our people, secure
from them Christ’s share in their holdings
and send it into their state treasurers in or
der that our causes may be saved, our credit
be unembarrassed, our good name preserved,
and a saving gospel given to a needy, dying
world.
BIBLE REVIVALS IN AUSTRALIA.
Thousand* of Boys and Girls Confess Christ
—A Remarkable Distribution of God’s
Word—The Coining Revival.
By George T. B. Davis.

serve your dear mother and spare her to the
glorious work. Oh, I have hungered for a
revival of prayer and the living Word. Praise
than grown people’s conversions; the chil
dren deciding. This is better a hundred times
than grown people’s conversions; the chil
dren saved from going into sin.”
I am convinced we are on the eve. of h
great world-wide revival. We were all dis
appointed that the revival did not immedi
ately follow the world-war. Year after year
has passed and the longed-for world awaken
ing has tarried. But, praise God, it is com
ing!
One of the most significant signs of the
times is the springing up of little prayergroups in homes and churches to pray down
the fire from heaven. It was the formation
of these prayer associations, or praying
bands, chat helped to .promote and spread
the great revival In Scotland two hundred
years ago.
D. L. Moody strongly advocated the for
mation of these Praying Bands. He once
said: “The best way is for the pastor (or
some member) to say he wants to see all who
desire a revival. Don’t let anyone else come.
Then get down on your knees and pour out
your hearts, asking God to receive your
selves. Don’t be in a hurry to pray for your
friends. Hold the people to themselves! You
wait for the whole church to move. Get two
or three, and soon there will be six or seven.
Form a Praying Band. Pray for the work,
and the blessing will come. That plan never
failed.”
Dr. J. F. Love Sends the Following
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN

(Concluded from la st week.)

Projet de Loi Concerning Religious Cults.

ed a three months Bible Revival Campaign
to cover the State of Victoria. Plans are
being made for me to make a rapid tour of
15 to 20 of the largest cities and towns in
the State, visiting the schools, distributing
Testaments, and preaching Christ. Please
pray for this campaign; and that we may
also be led to just the right places for cam
paigns in 1923.
The victories of the past twelve months
have been all the Lord’s doing, in answer to
believing prayer, and to Him we give all the
praise and honor and glory. Just after we
reached Sydney a year ago, my mother was
taken seriously ill. But in answer to prayer
the Lord raised her up to fairly good health. But nothing is too hard for the Lord, and He
can give her health and strength. Her
companion, Miss Beebe, has been kept in
splendid health and strength, and has labour
ed fervently in prayer for the work. Will
not those who read these lines pray earnest
ly that we may all be kept in health and
strength; and filled with the Holy Spirit;
and that sufficient funds may be supplied
for the carrying forward of the work in
Australia, and wherever the Lord may lead
us?
One who is co-operating in the work
through prayers w rites: “My heart is over
flowing with gratefulness at the. success of
the work. I feel I must write and say that
for years I have prayed that God would pre

Freedom of, the Cults: The public and
private observance o f all cults is free; so far
as public order, sound morals, and the laws
concerning the organization of the State are
not contravened. No one can either directly
or indirectly be compelled to take part in the
ceremonies, and the religious observances of
any cult whatever or to abstain from work
on the Holy Days of any cult whatever.
The members of a Confession cannot be
compelled to contribute to the meeting of any
kind of needs of another Confession.
Religious convictions can hinder no one
from enjoying his legal, civil and political
rights.
No one can be persuaded by any Eccles
iastical authority on the ground that he has
neglected any legally imposed obligation, or
has performed any act forbidden by law.
Obligations and Rights: It is permitted
to no cult to sustain a dependent relation to
an official body or organization outside the
territory of the State.
Cults which have their supreme head out
side the land can maintain with him the con
nection required by the dogmatic, moral and
judicial principles.
'
No cult may accept material support of
any kind from the leaders of governments of
other foreign countries. Likewise no cult
may send to anyone abroad from the common
property any support whatever, exceptions
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are permissible only with the consent of the
government.
The members of Religious Congregations,
likewise the President, Clergy, Preachers
and Officials of any category of cult what
ever, may be only Roumanian citizens.
All cults are under obligation to observe
Religious Festivals (Te Deum) on the na
tional holidays and the feasts of the royal
house.
All cults have the right to establish, main
tain, administer or supervise Ecclesiastical
or Benevolent Institutions within the frame
work of the existing laws.
The cults organize and administer their
inner affairs, their property, their means,
and foundations according to the principles
of their organization, but under the control
and supervision of the State. The induc
tion to office of the leaders of the cults, chosen
or named on the ground of the statutes, fol
lows only with the consent of the King on
the proposal of the Government. Before he
enters upon his office he is under obligation
to take the Oath of Allegiance to the King.
Religious Instruction: The cults have
the right of the Religious instruction of the
scholars of their faith in all State and Pri
vate schools.
The cults have the right to establish and
to carry on Theological Schools for the train
ing of their clergy. The curriculum for the
ological studies is determined by the compe
tent Church authorities. ^
The study of the Roumanian language and
literature is compulsory.
In the Army the adherents of a Confession
may receive religious instruction and Eccles
iastical rites from clergy of the Church or
ganization concerned.
No dioceses are established by law.
No
change in the extent of a diocese can take
place without consent of the Ministry of
Cults. The State has the right to control
and to supervise through its organs the ex
ercise of all cults.
Alongside the Orthodox cult, the free ex
ercise of the Greek-Catholic, Roman-Catholic,
Armenian Catholic, Reformed, Unitarian,
Lutheran, Armenian-Orthodox, Jewish and
Mohammedan cults is guaranteed. These
cults are buond to lay before the Government
their statutes (constitution) for approval.
Concordats can only be concluded with the
approval of the legislative bodies.
Material Support by the State: To the
cults before named, as also to their legally
established Institutions, recognition a s ' a
legal person is granted; they enjoy the ma
terial support of the State in proportion to
the number of their believers and their act
ual needs, and ,80 far as these cannot be met
through their own resources. A special law
will determine the form and manner of the
subventioning of these cults.
The support granted by the local authori
ties to the various confessions shall be in
proportion to the number of their believers
and their actual needs.
The Ecclesiastical buildings, cloisters,
Episcopal residences, diocesan buildings,
burial grounds and tombs of these confes
sions can neither be sold nor requisitioned,
nor used for other purposes, and they are
free of taxes.
•'! <-r—\
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New Ecclesiastical Parishes: New Ec
If the majority of the believers (two- Roumanian Baptist work—though possibly
clesiastical Parishes maintained by the State thirds) changes to another confession, the Owhen taken in conjunction with the third
can be established only with the consent of Ministry of Cultus will decide concerning paragraph under the same heading which
the Ministry of Cults.
the Church and the Ecclesiastical property speaks o f material support from “the lead
Ail other religious cults which desire free and will consider both the religious inter ers of governments of other foreign coun
exercise to be granted to them are under ests of the believers and also the interest of tries”) it does not formally forbid such a re
obligation to lay before thfe Ministry of the State.
lation.
Cultus their confessions of faith, the moral
Religious Proselytism: Religious ProseThe requirement to observe a "Te Deum”
principles, and the statutes of their organi lytism that is to say, the inducing of citizens on national holidays and the feast of the
zation.
to change from one confession to another, Royal House will be troublesome. The defi
To these cults the rights of a jurisdicial is forbidden, and the changes of confession nite statements (I) that all administration
person are granted, and they enjoy the ma induced in this fashion are not valid.
is “under the control and supervision of the
terial support of the State in relation to the
Religion of Children: Religious marriage State,” and (II) that “leaders” of the cultanumber of their believers and their actual is obligatory for all Roumanian Citizens. e.g. a president of the Baptist Union and pos
necessities if:—
Children of a legitimate marriage receive sibly even a local pastor—can be inducted
(a) They have at least 250,000 believers the religion of the parents, if the parents only with the consent of the King and Gov
within Roumanian State.
belong to the same confession.
ernment after the oath of allegiance, are
Ob) They have organized themselves in
In case of mixed marriage, the boys follow totally opposed to our convictions.
congregations of at least 1,000 members and the religion of the father,—the girls the re
(c) Under “Religious Instruction" observe
jHJsesses their own Churches (prayer houses, ligion of the mother.
the definite claim of the State “to,control and
manses) and can contribute from their own
Illegitimate children of both sexes accept supervise through its organ the exercise of
means at least one-third to the salary of the the religion of the mother. If the mother all cults,” and the careful omission of “Bap
preacher.
changes to another religion, all the children tists” from the list of denominations to whom
(c)
The clergyman (preacher) has to rewho have not yet reached their 18th year, the free exercise of their cultus is guaran
teed.
ceive the necessary education in a public change over to the religion of the mother.
All foundlings whose parents are unknown,
(d) "Material Support by the State" is the
special school recognized by the Ministry of
accept the religion of the person who has heading of paragraphs that concede a privi
Cultus.
Religious Unioils: Religious unions can found them and undertaken their education. leged position to certain denominations; the
If such a child is entrusted to a State Edu idea of religion equally is altogether alien to
exist only within the framework of the relcational
Institution, it accepts the Orthodox the Roumanian Government.
vant and valid laws. Their assemblies can
religion.
(e) “New ecclesiastical parishes.” We are
take place only within the framework of the
not
greatly interested in the general subjectIf
it
is
accepted
in
a
confessional
Educa
existing laws relating to assemblies.
matter
of this Section, but we are interested
tional
Institution,
it
will
belong
to
the
con
Religious orders and unions (congrega
in
the
fact
that only after satisfying certain
fession
which
maintains
this
Institution.
If
tions) which have existed within the terri
special
legal
requirements are Baptists to
the
parents,
or
one
of
them,
change
to
an
tory of the State before the sanction of
enjoy
free
exercise
of their cultus.
other
confession,
the
children
who
have
not
these laws, must be severally recognized by
(f)
Under
"Religious
Unions" the fact of
yet
completed
their
18th
year
follow
in
each
the Council of Ministers on the ground of a
State interference and control is again em
case
according
to
sex,
the
religion
of
the
recommendation ,of the Ministry of Cultus.
phasized.
They can then continue in future, and retain parents. If an illegitimate child is legiti
(g) Penalties. “The work against the ex
mized
before
its
18th
year,
the
provision
of
their quality as a juridical person, provided
istence and honor of another cult” is to
this
law
also
apply
in
its
case.
the provincial head resides in the land.
The confession of the children remains bring heavy penalties. It will be dangerous
Members of these orders and congrega
unchanged either through the death of the to criticise the Orthodox ChUrchi, for this
tions can be only Roumanian subjects. New
parents or the dissolution of the marriage. touches its "honour;” and to attempt to win
orders and congregations can be domiciled
The religion of the children can also be de adherents to the Baptist position is clearly
in the land only with the approval of the
termined by an agreement concluded before to work against the existence of another cult.
Parliament.
marriage. Engaged persons belonging to Already, too, we know by repeated exper
Penalties: Every person who misuses the different confessions may determine before ience, that the provisions as to closing places
freedom o f the cult in order to work against the marriage the religion in which the chil of worship will not be a dead letter.
the supremacy and security of the State, of dren are to be trained. This agreement is to
.(h) "Change of Confession" needs no com
public order, of good morals, of the national be presented to the Public Registry office and ment: the paragraphs under this head are all
culture, or against the existence and the included among the legal documents concern through governed by ideas that are not ours,
honor of another cult, commits an action ing the marriage.
and indicate how long a road has to be trod
which is liable to heavy penalty, and will be
den
before religious freedom can be secured
This agreement can be changed in case one
punished with a fine of 500 to 5000 Lei, with
in
Rumania.
of the persons should change to the religion
out regard to the customary penal conse
(i) The paragraph on "Religious Prose
of the other, so that both parties adhere to
quences. In case of repetition, the penalty
lytism”
is directed against the right of prop
the same religion. In this case all children
cfln be increased to 10,000 Lei. If the of
aganda
which is an essential element of
to their 18th year, belong to the common re
fense takes place on the part of an ecclesias
religious freedom. It is unquestionably in
ligion and are trained therein.
tical person during the performance of di
tended inter alia to check the increase of
If a child is adopted it receives the religion Baptists.
vine service in an ecclesiastical building, this
building may be closed for a term or per of the person who adopts i t
(j) "Religion of children." The obligation
manently.
DR. BUSHBROOKS’ COMMENTS
of a religious marriage is one which a State
Change of'» Confession: Every person
has no right to impose. It infringes the
On the foregoing I offer these comments.
over 18 years of age may leave one confes
(a) The section headed “Freedom of the rights both of believer and unbelievers. The
sion and enter another. Women who marry Cults” is unobjectionable. The Roumanian treatment of children up to eighteen years
can also change their religion at an earlier habit of putting in the foreground an admir of age as things rather than persons -js re
age.
able statement of principle, and then after pellent.
A person wishing to leave a confession, wards introducing limitations and conditions
Moreover there is no consciense change
has to present to the clergy of the confes in direct contradiction to i t could not be anywhere to protect children in any schools.
sion which he desires to join, a written de more conspicuously illustrated.
Our Baptist brethren in Roumania have
claration signed by two witnesses.
(b) Under "Obligations and Rights,” the prepared a petition to the legislature, whose
The public Registry office (Standesamt) first paragraph might be interpreted sa as language I note is largely borrowed from
is also to notify the change to the clergyman to exclude a relation under which the South the documents which I have already laid be
of the confession which the person leaves.
ern Baptist Convention grants money to aid fore this government. I reproduce it in fuij.
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Christian Education
Harry Clark, •aoratary, Naahvllla

SMOKY MOUNTAIN ACADEMY.

We wish to thank gratefully the friends
who sent seventy dollars for needed equip
ment and the other friend who offered $100
on the salary of a teacher. This institution
is doing a splendid work. Its noble princi
pal, Miss Mayme Grimes, and her students
who came with her to the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention in November, made a most
favorable impression.
IS THE BIBLE TO BE OUTLAWED?

The supreme court of California has de
cided that it is in direct violation of the
school law for a California high school even
to have a copy of the Bible in the library.
The Selma Union High School of California,
wanted to buy two cofries of the King James
Version of the Bible for its library. A lower
court decided that it wTas legal. This de
cision was carried to the State Supreme
Court and this astounding decision was
handed down, “The King James Version of
the Bible is the accepted Protestant Version
and therefore sectarian.”
HOW SMALL COLLEGES LEAD.

In America we have an admiration for
magnitude, but it is often proved that the
best work is done by a small church or a
small college. When one gets into a college
of 2,000 or 3,000 students there is not the
opportunity for development and personal
attention. A survey made last year, of one
small college in Missouri, showed that out of
400 graduates, two had become United
States senators, two had been governors of
their state, three had become United States
officials, four had been congressmen and
twelve had served as college presidents. The
number entering other professions were:
thirty-two, college professors; seven, auth
ors ; eight, editors; thirteen, superintend
ents of schools; one hundred and one, pub
lic school teachers; nine, missionaries; nine,
bankers; seventeen, physicians; twenty-five,
lawyers; forty-six, business men; thirteen,
farmers; four Y. M. C. A. secretaries.
WHAT THE GREAT RAILROAD
BUILDER SAID.

The famous J. J. Hill, who built the North
west of the United States by his railroad
policies, was a distinct advocate of denomi
national colleges. He said, “There is some
thing about a denominational college that
always appeals to me. It is a characterbuilder. I believe in keeping the boy in the
religious paths of his ancestors. Too many
young people are sent to the non-sectarian
school. No one is by to guide them, and they
gather a great many ideas to lead them
astray. In the denominational college they
stay by the old precepts and the foundations
which were laid in the home are builded upon
to the great benefit of the student.”
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GET READY FOR CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION SUNDAY.

or girl into such an atmosphere? Is not our
denomination willing to richly endow col
leges where there is such a student atmos
phere?

Upon our pastors and Sunday school su
perintendents will depend largely whether
June 24, in Sunday school, will be celebrated
as Christian Education Day. Under our
democratic Baptist organization, each
church and each Sunday school may decide
for itself whether it will give this cause
recognition on that day. We had rather
have half of our churches celebratf this jlay
heartily because they believe in it than to
have all of our churches celebrate it half
way.
Our young people’s futures are as dear to
us as a denomination as they are to their
own parents. What our young people are
twenty-five years from today will determine
what our great denomination is to be. For
that reason we urge upon our brethren lov
ingly and most earnestly that they execute
the program sent out from the Southern
Baptist Education Board at Birmingham.
The theme for this year will be “The Aim
of Christian Education.” Emphasis will be
placed on the contribution that the denomi
nation college makes which the state college
cannot give. On that day, our young people
will be asked to consider seriously fitting
themselves by their education to become the
most efficient laymen possible or to dedicate
their lives to the service of God as preachers
or as missionaries. For the sake of our
young people and for the sake of the King
dom, we lay this Sunday’s observance on
your hearts, brethren!
CONGRATULATIONS TO BAYLOR AND
TO CUMBERLAND.

A layman at Houston, Texas, R. E. Burt,
has given $200,000 for the erection of “Burt
Hall” at Baylor College, Benton, Texas. A
friend of Cumberland University, James C.
Biles, of McMinnville, left half of his estate
to the college. A permanent scholarship
fund has been recently established at Cum
berland to be known as the James C. Biles
scholarship. We earnestly wish that our
Baptist colleges in Tennessee could be equal
ly fortunate in securing some donations
which would be worthy memorials to the
loved family of the donor.
STUDENT RELIGION.

It’s inspiring to read of the meeting of
the Volunteer Band at Carson-Newman.
During one meeting of this year, there was
no question that the Holy Spirit wjas present.
Before a large open meeting at the Sarah
Swann home, the students, who were volun
teers, arose and testified that they were
willing to let God have His way with their
lives. The students who were not volunteers
were deeply moved. After the young men
had gone back to their dormitory, they as
sembled in one of the dormitory rofrms and
poured out their hearts to God. One young
man said that he already had chosen his
vocation, but that if his planB were not in
accordance with the will of God, he was
ready to surrender to Him. This same spirit
characterizes every one of our four colleges.
Parents, do you not want to send your boy

UNION UNIVERSITY DEFEATS
CARSON-NEWMAN.

Our readers may remember that a year
ago we told in the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r
of the victory of Carson-Newman in two de
bates over Union University; and therefore,
they will be interested to know that Union
University turned the tables on March 16,
winning in simultaneous debates at both Jef
ferson City and at Jackson. A unique fea
ture was that the two affirmative speakers
whom Union sent to Jefferson City were
brothers, Homer and Floyd Waldrop. This
year Union University has a new debating
coach, Prof. Nolan M. Stigler, who is so well
and favorably known in West Tennessee.
WHAT SOME LEADING BUSINESS
MEN SAY.

P. D. Houston, president of the Nashville
American National Bank says, “The Ameri
can National Bank cannot use an uneducated
or untrained boy. It is trained memory,
trained observation and the ability to know
men, together with knowledge of fundamen
tals learned in schools, that fit a man for
life’s work in the broadest sense.”
Horace G. Hill, president of the H. G.
Hill Grocery Co., and the Phillips-Trawick
Co., says: “A young man has a better op
portunity to succeed with our company if he
has a strong, well-developed body and a mind
well trained to think quickly and correctly.
It is this class of boys we try to employ.
They advance quicker, command higher sal
aries in positions of trust and are of much
more value to us than the untrained or un
educated employee.”" We have 14,000,000 foreigners in Amer
ica,7.QQ0,000 of whom live among us with
out assuming the duties of American citizen
ship. We propose to enroll these aliens, to
take an annual census of them, in ordei* to
provide for them the opportunity to learn
what America means and what the privi
leges and duties of American citizenship are.
—Jas. J. Davis.
TUBERCULOSIS SPECIALISTS,
ATTENTION.
A Baptist- physician with first class medical edu
cation and considerable Sanatorium experience in
the treatment of tuberculosis can secure a position
with Southern Baptist Sanatorium, El Paso, Texas.
Address H. F. Vermillion, Supt.
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T IT U S

1:4
By Bunyan Sm ith, Evangel 1st.
“W ithout faith It Is im possible to
please Ood.’ T here ore two kinds
of faith. O ne Is historical faith, the
other 1r obedient and w orshipful faith.
H istorical faith is critical and indif
ferent.
And obedient faith is fe r
vently constructive.
One is simple
and im aginative; th e o th er is com
plex and relu ctan t; one leads to sub
mission and etern al contentm ent, the
other leads to m easuring w its w ith
and open rebellion ag ain st Ood. One
Is living and th e o th e r is dead. And
the experience and environm ent in
which our faith is b o m largely de
term ines th e course we ta k e in our re
ligious life.
It we l e a r n 'o f Ood
ntone through m ental and scientific
Tacts our faith is lim ited to a physi
cal sphere, and is subject to decay and
decom position; but if we learn of
God through B ible kOowledgto and
spiritual experience, o u r faith is as
eternal and im m ortal as th e spirits
of ju s t men m ade perfect, and it will
(low Into each succeeding generation
ns our fath er's faith has flowed into
our lives Faith, as I understand it,
Is confident reliance on Ood th e Crea
to r of th e visiblo and invisible uni
verse, and is decisive assurance th a t
the tru stfu l and w orshipful emotions
of the hum an h e a rt a re sp iritu al evi
dence of Qod’s presence in th e soul.
Faith is spontaneous and unquestion
ed acceptance of the revealed law
and will of Ood on expressed in the
Bible and in nature, fulfilled and in
terpreted in th e life of Je su s Christ.
Such faith is not bo m of flesh and
blood, b u t of th e S p irit of Ood. And
it results in a renewed- mind, a tra n s
formed life, and th e b irth of a new
nature. T his kind of a tran sfo rm a
tion, how ever it may unfold, is beyond
doubL th e .su b stan ce of things hoped
for, the evidence of things n o t seen.
The term “common faith," as ex
pressed in P au l’s le tte r to T itus, con
voys to my mind, th e unanim ity of
faith experienced by ail of God's
people, in every dispensation of His
revealed W ord. In o th er words, faith
in God Is unchanging.
O ur faith
hinges on th e faith of Abraham , and
Is the resu lt of God's covenant with
Abraham, and is th e fru itag e of the
w ritten law. A braham believed th a t
God was leading him, and we believe
that Ood w as A braham ’s leader.
Moses believed th a t it w as Ood speak
ing to him from the burning bush,
and we believe w hat Moses said con
cerning his divine experience. M o b ss
believed th a t th e flood came, and de
stroyed the world, and we have re a l
ised his faith In finding th a t threefourths of the e a rth ’s su rface is cov
ered with surging w aters. T he proph
ets of Israel believed th a t th e prom 
ised deliverer Jesu s C hrist would
come and save th e world of believ
ers, and John the B ap tist and the
Apostles, and tw enty cen tu ries of
C hristian experience end teaching,
have realised th a t faith w as b o ra of
Ood; and w as com pletely fulfilled in
C hrist’s th irty -th ree y ears of life,
service and sacrificial death.
The
prophets and Jo h n th e rev ealer be

lieved th a t Je su s would retu rn to the
e arth in pow er to conquer and judge
th e world, and thousands of anxious
souls in every generation, since th eir
day, have reinforced th eir faith w ith
world-wide w atch for H is im m inent
coming. "F aith of our fathers, Holy
F aith " h as been and will be k e p t in 
violate, for it 1b as indestructible as
Ood. T h a t Indom itable and trium ph
a n t sp irit of faith is the rich heritage
o f ail generations It has ridden on
the floods, divided seas and rivers,
walked over th e ir dry beds, and made
them etern al m onum ents of Ood’s re 
vealed pow er In hum an life. F aith
has established nation's law and gov
ernm ent, It haB healed th e sick, cast
out demonlacy, cleansed lepers, raised
. the dead, won victories, walked on the
sea, and ascended to heaven, and
through sixty centuries of tim e, it
has proclaim ed and is still proclaim 
ing th a t Ood will save a lo st world
through tru s t In Jesu s C hrist, His
divine Son. N ations can rise and fall,
Ju d as can b etray C hrist and C hris
tianity, and sentinels can forsake
th eir posts of duty, b u t o u r uncon
querable faith will forever live in the
bosoms of those who look for a new
heaven and a new earth . T his kind
of faith roaches o u t beyond dull ordi
n ary scenes of physical life, and as
cends th e su n lit m ountains of God's
unseen world, and finds re s t for an
anxious soul. It transcends all theory,
nnd outstrip s all science, pities a delusioned world, and shines a blazing
torch In m idnight darkness, for the
feet of those who would find th e ir
way to Alm ighty Ood.
Then why
confine our thoughts to th e limited
sphere of frenzied weak-mindedness,
dissecting and in tersec tin g only the
dark earth-w orld, w hich confines the
soul In th is body of death," when it
is our exalted privilege to walk with
God In research of unfolding an un
altered tru th ? It is much b e tte r to
learn in perm itted realm s th e in
f in ite wisdom which God has Im part
ed to wise souls. It is not w hat one
wills to learn, b u t w hat God wills
for one to know, th a t develops the
g re a te st life and giv es out th e g reat
e s t blessings to the world.
T here are definite and fundam ental
principles which have c u t the rockribbed channel through which our
“common faith " has flowed and m ust
flow, if we please Ood in preaching
his gospel of salvation to a lost world.
Deviation from this hard beaten path
of our fathers, develops such ch ar
a c te rs as Tom Paine and Bob IngerboI. W hen our faith is turned from
'th e main channel it produces a
m arshy condition in which stagnation
and death breed th e ir v iru s germs.
“O ur common faith," has irre sist
ibly contended th a t th ere Is only
one tru e and living Ood, known by
th e faithful bb C reator Snd F ath er,
as Son and Saviour, nnd as S p irit and
Quids. Each person of th e Qod-head
has revealed H im self In unquestion
able and unspeakable ways before tho
eyes of all m ankind. T h ere is a faith
common to all m ankind, savage and
civilized alike, th a t Ood created and
spoke into existence th is m arvelous
and unbounded world. T he visions
w hich we behold from day to day,
and from n ig h t to night of tinted e arth
and sta rlit skies, of endless m ountains
w ith th e ir sun-kissed sum m its, and the
wide o v erex ten d in g valleys in tersec t
ing valleys, through w hich depths th e
rivers, seas and oceans a re cease

lessly flowing, all declare to man,
th a t Ood is m aker and keeper of the
whole creation. T he order, th e a rt
and th e ach itectu re of th e divine sys
tem commends itself to th e world
ot thinking beings a s th e handi
w ork of an Im mutable and designing
mind. The m ysterious lights of th e
upper world, in th e ir brillian t and
noiseless orbits, a re the sen tin els of
a glorious King, and th e m essengers
of an Infinite presence. O ur common
faith is com prehensive, and. accepts
the general account o f th e beginning,
and a t one glance we see th e whole
world sw ing into space. W e bow our
headB before th e w ords w hich convey
to our minds th e m ost far-reaching
statem en ts th a t presents to th e world
a conceivable Idea of Ood.
A fter th e physical creation came
th e moral and sp rltu al creation. Ood
breathed into man H is own b reath,
and man becam e a moral and sp irit
ual being. And from th a t' day out
of m an’s h e a rt th e re has flowed a
co n stan t sense of law, and th e need
of its enforcem ent in hum an life and
conduct.
E very organized nation,
w ith its courts, judges and every ex” ecutive of justice, every civil and re
ligious institution w hich serves the
in te re st of mankind, and every stra g 
gle th a t has involved th a im m ortal
principle of tru th and justice, is, in
very tru th , th e expression o f Ood in
hum an life.
A nother fundam ental
principle of o ur "common faith ,” is
th e 'a c c e p ta n c e of Jesus C hrist a s the
divine son of Ood.
Jesu s w as th e m ost looked for
child th a t has ever come to th is world.
P rophets longed to see him and his
day. They said th a t he would be re
jected by his people, because of his
simple hum an approach, void of all
spectacu lar and kindly domination.
All Jew ish m otherhood longed to b ear
him to th e world, for they seemed not
to know th a t th e one who bore him
would b e shot through w ith arrow s of
sorrow, because of h is suffering, death
and atonem ent for th e sinB of th e
whole world. The prophets told of
His death , resurrection, ascension and
of -his Im m inent coming to conquer
nnd judge th e world. P oets san g of
His Im m ortal glory. C ountless throngs
have gathered to w orship in H is name.
T hey killed th e ir lam bs and bullocks
shedding th e ir blood as a type of
C h rist’s redeem ing blood w hich was
to be shed once for all, for a lost and
sin-cursed world.
The angels sang to th e shepherds
concerning H is peace and good-will
to men, and announced H is im m ediate
preten ce in the world. T he wise men
cam e from afar, following th e light
of B ethlehem ’s sta r, and offered th eir
golden gifts, and loyal allegiance to
Him, as th e new bora K ing of men.
Jealous kings sought His Infant death,
and doctors of th e law, w ere confound
ed w ith H is boyhood wisdom. The
world Btood amazed a t H is power to
heal th e sick, to cleanse th e lepers,
give sight to th e blind, and bearing
to th e deaf, and speech to th e dumb,
and freedom to th e demon-possessed,
and to see th e ir dead raised to life,
and th e captive world se t a t liberty.
The m ultitudes w ere fed in th e des
ert, and thousands s a t before H is
kingly presence, and a te H is words
of life to th e ir etern al satisfaction.
Ho hushed th e storm s in th e ir furyv
and m ade th e sea a highw ay, upon
w hlsh li e ra n h is e rran d s of mercy
and tireless service. H e took reject
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ed and sim ple m en, and established
an institution, w hich has been the
r source of all progressive and Chris
tian civilization. He surrendered his
body to death, and lay In the h eart of
the earth, and arose from the dead,
greeted his m othor and disciples, ex
posed H is body to physical touch, and
ate fish and honey to m ake proof to
his people th a t He had arisen from
the dead. Jesu s was and is the pivot
of all prophecy and fulfillment. He
w as and is the suprem e expression
of hum an hope and life achievem ent,
and H e was and Is forevermore, to
all the world through all time, the
visible em bodim ent of Ood. Jesu s was
the g reatest child of the hum an fam
ily. H e was th e w isest and most obed
ient boy of all time.
H e was the
Super-man In every phase of human
experience. H e w as miracle-worker,
hoaler, prophet P rie st and King. He
was m aster of death and th e grave,
and made the open heavens H is wings
of ascent to the throne of all power
nnd authority In heaven and earth.
W ith four thousand years of prophecy
regarding C hrist’s coming in th e flesh,
and w ith thirty-three years of the most
eventful life and service, and with
tw enty centuries of dem onstrated re
ligious ferver and spiritual power in
the hearts of men, and w ith a world
wide watch, and prayer for His glori
ous return, to be K ing of kings and
Lord of lords; it seem s to me to be
logical and right, fo r the whole world,
to join In w ith the countless hosts of
sixty centuries, in acclaim ing and
w orshiping Him the King of the earth.
H is pre-existence was miraculous. JII r
coming into hum an life was miracu
lous, H is death, resurrection and as
cension were m iraculous, and His
marvelous retu rn to the earth will be
miraculous. L et it be understood that
he th a t rejecteth Jesus, rejecteth Ood
who sent Him.
The “common faith,” also believes
and accepts th e Bible, as the inspir
ed and in erran t word of Ood, prompt
ed, preserved and interpreted by the
Holy Spirit. T he Bible is a moral law.
I t governs the relation of mail to man.
It says “thou sh alt not steal, covet,
commit adultery, b ear falBe w itness,
nor dishonor p aren ts.”
It is also a
spiritual law, governing m an's rela
tion to God. “Thou sh all have no
other Gods before m e,” “Thou shall
not take the nam e of the Lord thy
Ood in vain.” “Rem em ber th e Sab
bath day. to keep it holy.” T hese ex
pressions did not come from the heart
of the natural man, for they transcend
all th e n atu ral tendencies of his na
ture. Man is a defensive being. Man
is a deceptive being. H e likes to make
it appear th a t he (M an) is perfectly
justifiable in all his acts and judg
ments. The n atu ral man would have
never told of th e story of Eden as it
really was and is revealed in th e word
of Ood. The curse of Ood on all crea
tion, because of m an's sin. would
have n ever been told if w e had been
dependent on th e natural m an for its
revelation. T he carnal mind would
have hidden the story of the flood, and
the self-inflicted crim es of all genera
tions. Man would have destroyed the
prophecies of Ood. The life of Jesus
C hrist and H is pow er over the world
would have been concealed in Joseph’s
new tomb, if th e n atu ral man could
have controlled its destiny. Man in
his sinful state does not exalt Ood,
nor his m inisters and churches, bat
Is constantly w a n in g against them.
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The Bible 1b not th e word of man, for
th e holy w riters positively a ss e rt th at
they w rote as th ey w ere moved of
the H oly Spirit. "W hen ye receive
the word of God w hich ye heard of
us, ye received It n o t a s th e word of
man, but a s it Is in tru th th e word
of God." 1 T hess. 2:15. No book or
word h as ev er held th e atten tio n of
th e world, from one generation to an 
other, a s has th e Holy Bible. And no
hook can convict and convince men
of sin as does Its fiery words. No
teaching has ever transform ed th e life
of degenerate hum anity, and woven
anew the moral and splritnal fabric
of the mind and h e a rt as have the
teachings of our God-given Book. For
It alone has given us definite know l
edge of God. th e origin of man. and
th e reason for m an’s fallen and lost
estate, and the assu ran ce of his re
dem ption, and th e w ay of his eternal
destiny. We glory in th e Bible be
cause It Is an Infinite book. It Is more
th an a .book of science, m ore than a
book of history, and more th a n a book
of biography. It Is th e visible expres
sion of th e Holy Spirit, revealing to
m an th e presence and purpose of God.
T he Bible w as no t w ritten to be crit
icized by Its ad h eren ts, it was w rit
ten to be believed, accepted and obey
ed. It w as n o t w ritten for the obsti
n ate and curious mind, but for lost
and dependent children seeking a
way th a t leads to God and eternal re st
and freedom from sin. It w as w rit
ten to be preached to th e whole crea
tion, and those preaching It m ust be
living exam ples of its power to control
and subject th e carn al mind and body
to the will of God.
In conclusion, le t me say we -ate
not in need of a verbal defender of
"our common faith.” W e have all th a t
is needed of creed. G reat word b at
tles a re being fought in every section
| of our country today, fighting for and
against th e faith once for all deliver
ed to the saints. G reat upheavals are
in the making, denom inations are be
ing spilt to pieces, th e control of vast
resources a re th e m eans of g reat con
cern and the wise and ignorant, the
rich and th e poor a re w ondering w hat
will be th e final outcom e of th is g reat
struggle. W e m ust contend for th e
faith, for th is is a Bible command,
but le t us rem em ber it is not a con
tention for a trad itio n al creed, n or is
it a verbal contention for Bible facts
only; it is a living contention for a
living and obedient faith. Living our
faith in obedient, sacrificial and Christlike service to God and fellowman, is
th e g re a te st contention for th e faith.
The m odern conception of evolution
*>ls n o t our g re a te st foe; n eith er is
the m odern dance, gambling, drinking
nor dissipation, for all th ese carry
th e ir own condem nation and penalty.
The wicked and revelling world In
which we live does not have to be
told th a t they a re doing th e wrong
things, and going the w rong road,
for they know It b e tte r by experience
than any one can explain by words.
O ur g re a te st foe and danger Is th e let
dow n in strictly righteous living and
loyal devotion to Jesu s Christ. He
said, “If any man would be my dis
ciple let him deny him self, tak e up
his cross, and follow m e." If I under
stan d th e sp irit of idol worship, th a t
cursed th e Hebrew people through
th e ir long existence, it was th e Intro
duction, and practice, of pagan cus
tom s, as a perm issible and forgivable
th in g of the Lord, and In my Judg
m ent th a t is ou r difficulty today. We

feel th a t w h at w e are . doing In th e
nam e of th e Lord Is acceptable
w heth er -strictly rig h t or not.
We
have In v ited ' th e world In to ' our
churches, w ithout Contending for th e
denial of w orldly ways. A large p er
centage of o u r church m em berships
Is a sp orting and game-loving peo p le
They are p leasure seekers. T hey a re
disobedient and law less in m any ways,
and a re teaching th o ir nefarlouB doc
trin e in th e nam e of th e Church, and
th is is fa r m ore dangerous to our own

common faith, th an all o th er forces
combined. O ur p resen t break-down in
th e fa ith Is largely due to th e sham e
ful Ignorance of th e church and m in
istry of th e wofil of God. L et us tu rn
back to our common faith, fo r J e 
hovah says, “If my people who are
railed by my name, shall humble them 
selves, and pray, and seek my face
and tu rn from th e ir wicked ways,
then will I h e a r from heaven, and will
forgive th e ir sin, and heal th e ir land."
2 Chron. 7:14.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
A splendid train in g school has ju st
closed a t Maryville. T his schobl Is
decidedly the b est ever held in Mary
ville. C lasses w ere ta u g h t as fol
low s: Ju n io r BYPU by Miss H attie
P o tts, Knoxville; Senior BYPU Man
ual, by Mr. W. H. rre s to n , Knoxville.
T hese cam e a t 6:30 in th e afternoon.
A t n ig h t a lunch w as served in the
church basem ent and classes begin
ning a t 6:30 in Divisions One and
Two N orm al Manual by Rev. Ol D.
Flem m ing, Sw eetw ater; L a st Division
N orm al Manual, by Mr. Moore of the
local church; “ W hat B ap tists Believe”
by Mr. P reston and a class studying
C hurch Officers under th e w rite r who
used no te x t book but gave a short
study of bis own outlining. The peo
ple seem ed to enjoy all th e classes.
A t 7:15 an address was brought each
eveniug by a m em ber of th e faculty
and th en closed with the second round
of v classes. Dr. Johnson is well
pleased w ith th e resu lts.
Mr. Milton has been assistin g In a
church to church cam paign of Sundayschool and BYPU work over W illiam
Carey A ssociation th is week and a
fine report is made. T h eir conven
tion will be on next week a t Elora.
Rev. J. W. W illiams, of Tullahom a.
tak es my place a t this convention.

R obertson County Convention is on
today uud Sunday. A splendid pro
gram has been plunned and we are
an ticip atin g a g re a t tim e a t Adams.
TH E

TASK

BEFOR E
A P R IL .

US

D U R IN G

W hile we are privileged to go right
on with our work this spring wo are
not im m une from th e responsibility
of th e Campalgu. it is hoped th at
every Suuday school and BYPU will
take to them selves the responsibility
to help th e church in every possible
way to round up th is cam paign and
secure the paym ent o^ th e pledges
o u tstanding and secure new pledges
from all th e new mem bers. A few
suggestions to our w orkers:
F irst, our Sunday school and BYPU
w ork depends upon th e gifts to the
Boards as we get support from this
fund. If we w ant our w ork to grow
we m ust help th e Boards to live.
Second. WTe a re b etter organized for
real w ork th an any o th er departm ent
of th e church except th e women. It,
therefore, behooves us to g et our
forces organized for th is Campaign.
T hird, L et the BYPU’s and the
Sunday school classes assum e th e re
sponsibility of taking th is-ev ery mem
ber canvass for pledges and collec
tion of old ones. T he m em bership
can be easily reached this way if the
organized cla sse s an d unions will se
cu re th e possibilities of th e ir respec
tive classes and visit every one in
person and give them a chance to
pay.
Fourth, A nother way—the men of
th e church can organize in team s and
take th is canvass In one afternoon.
T his will m ake a b e tte r im pression
than to send women and children to
men. Make it a m an’s Job. Go a fter
th is m a tte r in a business way. P lease
let every one help and thereby make
tbe work easy for all.

2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00

Evening Session.

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

Thursday Morning Session, April 19.

9:00
9:15
10:00
10j30

10:50
11:00
11:25

2:00

2:40

M ID D L E
TEN N E88EE
SUNDAY
8CHOOL AND BYPU CON
V E N T IO N .

3:30
4:00

Tuesday Evening, April 17.

7:30
8:00
8:10
8:40
9:30

Hong and P raise—Mr. W. H.
Preston.
Forew ords by P asto r W illiams
and P resid en t Fort.
A ddress “ The BYPU H our
S triking Twelve”—H arry Clark
Convention Serm on—Dr. W.
F. Powell, Nashville.
A djournm ent a fte r announce
m ents.

Devotions—P. W. Carney.
R eports of com m ittee and m is
cellaneous business.
A ddress “A New N ote in
BYPU W ork”—W. H. Preston.
A ddress "T he S uperintendent
and H is Program ”—H arry MeNeely.
Special Music.
A ddress "T he BYPU T raining
the Young”—B. L. Atwood.
“Preview of the 1923 L essons"
—Dr. E. C. Dargan.
.
Lunch
Afternoon 8esslon

1:15

3:15
3:15

Church,

Devotions—Dr. J. H. Barber.
“The Aim of the A ssoclatlonal
O rganization”—Dr. Gayer.
“The Super in S uperintend
e n t”—Dr. John L. Hill.
A nnouncem ents and adjournm ent
G o o d n ig h t

PROGRAM .

First

Devotions—Rev. L. S. Ewton,
Springfield.
E nrollm ent, O rganisation.
Wolcome w ords—Sbpt. John
H arton.
R eports of assoclatlonal Supts.
Special Music Aim of BYPU
W ork—Prof. H arry Clark.
A ddress.
A ddress "T he R elations of
Life"—H arry L. Strickland.
•A djournm ent
.
Conferences:
E lem entary—Cradle Roll, Be
ginners and P rim ary—Miss
Hicks.
E lem entary—Ju n io rs—Mrs. E.
L. Atwood.
Interm ediates,
Seniors and
A dults—Mr. Strickland.
Officers 8. S.— Mr. H udgins.
Officers BYPU—Mr. Preston.
Devotions—Rev. J. H. Alex
ander.
"F undam entals to Organized
Class W ork”—R. T. Skinner.
"T he Class in th e Field of
Service”—Mr. H. L. Strickland.
"Tho Organized Class Serving
D enom ination”—J. C. Miles.
Pointed announcem ents and
terse statem ents.
A djournm ent

Conferences.
sam e as before
“The Place of th e S. S. and
BSPU in th e D enom inational
Program ”—Dr. Lloyd T. W il
son.
A ddress "M aking th e W ork
Effective"—Dr. 8. P. DeVault.
Special Music.
R eports of com m ittee and
special business.
Round Table Discussion.
L ast ords and A djournm ent.
Evening Hour.

7:30 Song and P raise—Local Choir.
8:00 Sermon o r A ddress—Dr. L. T.
Wilson.
Rev. Leon W. Sloan, who lately re
signed a t B astrop, La., has been
called as pastor of A rdis Memorial
Church, B ossier City, La., and it is
believed he will accept.
Clinton, F irst: L. W . Clark, pastor;
“ Peace be unto You.” Rev. W. M.
Thom as a t night, A cts 7: 13. Bap
tized. 2; In BYPU, 9. Splendid day.

Thursday, April 5, lB t l

NOTES
TH AT

BIG B Y P U C O N V E N T IO N ,
M E M P H I3 , J U N E 12-16.

Minphis Is planning on e n tertain in g
2,00(1 B uptlst visitors.
Sessions begin Tuesday, Ju n e 12 at
2:30,
Special from N ashville will arriv e
In lim e for llrst session.
A special statew id e tra in will run
from B rislol, Tenn.-Va. to Memphis.
All aboard!

J. W. Hill, of Orltnda, George F ort, of
Clarksville, W. D. H udgins,
H.
P resto n and Others were speakers.
E xcellent dem onstrations w ere pu,t on
by Springfield'and oth er BYPU’s . ' One
of th e ’ happiest featu res was ttie fine
Hospitable spirit shown by all the
Adams people.
F IR S T C H U R C H

T A C O M A , W ASH.

Congressm an Jo e Cannon, aged 87,
who' retire d from Congress March 4,
a fte t serving 46 years, and th re e term s
as speaker of the House, on reaching
his home, Danville, 111. Is said to have
hunted up his old card-gam bling asso
ciate's and started th e gam es again.
Pity! W e sincerely hoped he would
spend his la st years In enriching poli
tical literatu re out of his rich store
of experience.

EVANGELIST
SINGING

and

PREACHING

TMs

GOSPEL

A Genuine Revival and more than joo
Conversions and Additions are some
results of last six meetings held since

Christmas in Ohio and W. Va. Con
ducted by Mr. Montgomery. '

By C. O. Johnson

Beginning Sunday, February 11, I
conducted In mV own church a series
of m eetings which started out to be
u tw o w eeks m eeting. A t the end of
the second week th e S p irit was so
good th a t th e people sal(l we should
continue.
A t th e end of the third
THE K N O X V IL L E SEN IO R T R A IN 
week a m ore unanim ous vote than
ING S C H O O L.
before said we should go on. So Jar
four w eeks I did my own preaching
Tills week is a big one for the
and we have hod w hat the peope con
Knoxville young people—beginning
sid er th e best m eeting in the history
April 1, w ith u g re a t m uss meeting,
of the church, and I m ight say one
addressed by Dr. John L. Hill, of th e
of thft m ost satisfacto ry I ev er con
Sunday School Board, th e ir annual
ducted. T here have been to d ate one
training school got u n d er way In a
hundred' additions to th e church with
splendid m anner. T hey a re aim ing to
o lhers to follow by E aster. Seventy
Imve betw een 600 and 800 present.
of these have been received by bap
The following will show th e stro n g
tism .
W e were g reatly assisted In
faculty secured:
the music by L aw rence A rlander,
Dr. John L. Hilt, E ditorial S ecre
song leader and cornetlst, and K en
tary of Book and T ra c t Dept. S. S.
neth Lyman, pianist, both of Seattle.
Board, N ashville, T onn.; Dr. H arry
My third y ear as p asto rate of this
Clark, S tate S ecretary of C hristian
church will be up In July. F o r the
E ducation for T ennessee, N ashville,
past two years we have been bolding
T enn.; Mr. W. D. H udgins, S tate
our Sunday services. In th e Tacom a
Supt. of Sunday School and BYPU for
T heater.
T he seatin g capacity of
T ennessee, Tullahom a, T enn.; Mr. H.
1,200 Is taxed every Sunday evening.
L. B atts, S tate S ecretary of BYPU
Dr. F. H. Divine comes w ith us A pril
for Georgia, A tlanta, Ga.; Mrs. A. L.
4 to 15 to lead us Id our cam paign for
Crawley (nee Mfsa Sadie T ille r),
$250,00(100 (o ere c t a m odern down
Form er S tate Ju n io r L eader for Geor
town church building on o ur presen t
gia, Newport, T enn.; Mr. Wm. H.
site. A fter th e spiritual refreshing
P reston, S tate S ecretary of BYPU for
which has come to us, we are going
T ennessee, K noxville, T enn.; Mr. I).
into th is cam paign w ith a confidence
N .; L ivingston, S ta te Sunday School
Inspired of God. Our contributions for
Field W orker for T ennessee, Sw eet
last y e a r for all purposes totaled
w ater, T enn.; Mrs. R. A. Johnson
about $29,000.00 as ag a in st less than
(nee Miss Lucy Cooper), form er S tate
$10,000,00 Iwo and one-half years ago.
E lem entary W orker for T ennessee,
The S tate Convention meetB with
Knoxville, T enn.; Mr. W illett D. An
us May 9-10-11.
derson, S tate P resident of BYPU
Convention of T ennessee, Knoxville,
FR OM BRO. G. A. O G LE .
T enn.ca._______ i,
■'■
------T his is th e sixteenth week th a t I
Officers of Knox County B Y P U .
have been confined to my bed and
room, hut am som ew hat Improved a t
Edwin S. P resto n ................. P resid en t
this w riting. T hey have been long
Hollis Loveday ............ V ice-President
weeks to me. I th in k spring will help
Miss T rula Sullivan. .S ta tistic a l Secy.
m e on. I have glvetl up alt nty work
Mias Florence P rlv e tte ....................
and am here. How I long to get
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . R e c o r d i n g S ecretary
out and be as In th e days of old!
D. O. C o c k ru m .......... . . . . . . T r e a s u r e r
But th a t will neVer be, but I do w ant
Henry H unter ......................... C horister to g et out and v isit my old charges
Miss E thel Lovlngood . . . . . . . P i a n i s t
some tim e th is sum m er. My friends
Mrs. H attie P o tts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and churches have rem em bered me
Genera] C hairm an of T rain in g School nicely and I have not w anted for any
thing. I th in k th is Is good for m e;
Special Nights.
‘'T hese afflictions are but light,” and
will work out Tor me "An exceeding
Monday—P asto rs night.
and etern al weight of glory." Thanlca
Tuesday—100% night.
to th e m any frlenda and churches for
W ednesday— A -l night.
(heir continued k in d n ess!—W artrace,
T hursday—Convention night.
Hales Chapel, Milton, B radleys Creek,
Friday—V isitors night.
Bledsoe and M urfreesboro. J u s t how
lo n g ' I w ill,
But
be ex]
-T H E R O B E R TS O N C O U N T Y B Y P U
long as
A N D S U N D A Y S C H O O L CO N 
pray th a t it w l.I,
V E N T IO N .
been. I
• <he
pray th a t the
the den
M eeting a t Adams, Tenn., with a
on until we are all
good wc
good atten d an ce and aa guests of
l of the heavenly
gathered i
Adams B ap tist Church, Rev. R.
Is afflicted, and
Jones, pastor, th e Convention prov
i no dls*
to be an en th u siastic <
-----------J' “ » affliction can
The sessions were
com. to ua.’ , tV.. .
M urfreesboro. Tenn.

Paul Montgomery

Traveling Expenses, Enter
tainment and Envelope offering.

T erm s —

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN to take
train in g for high-salaried positions.
You ra n luke train in g a t your home
or a t th is college. DRAUOHON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dept. BR„
N ashville, Tenn.

If interested write

Paul Montgomery
W il l ia m s t o n .

S. C. o*

N ic h o l a sv il l * .

Kr.

THE OLD PREACHER
Some of the sweetest memories point back
to the day of the never to be forgotten pastor.
He was the friend of your childhood.
He led you to Christ.
He stood by your side through some Beth
any shadow.
His tears fell with yours on the grave of
your dead.

If He Isn’t Sick, H e H as Reached, the
A ge W hen N o Church Can Use H im

W h a t W ill Y ou D o
With Him?
We are thinking too little about him now.
Will you allow him to suffer want for the
necessities of life?
Many are doing that this minute.
Our appeal is for every’ dollar that can be
spared to this Board.
Unless thejmoney first reaches this office,
it can never be employed to give aid and com
fort to these, old men, whose pulpit voices are
forever stilled, and who are patiently waiting
for their release and entrance upon higher
things
’ Write for free booklet on
WILLS AND LIFE ANNUITY BONDS

WILLIAM LUNSFORD
Corresponding Secretary
1608 Kirby BuiMing

Dallas,
■ 44 u a u c te d

■BE

BYPU
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Thuitoday, A pril 6, 1823.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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W O M A N ’S M I SS IO N AR Y UNION O F F I C E R S
DIVISIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS

12 ; 00

M r * . J . H . A n d e r s o n . 1105 O r e l * P u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - K n o e v J I .
M r * . A . F . B u r n le y ......... .
C o lu m b ia
M r * . M . C. Bailey, 1217 O v e r t o n P e r k A v e n u e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —

1:30
1:45

GENERAL OFFICERS
M r* . C D .
M r * . J. T.
M r* . H . E .

, Pteeidst. 906 Mow** Street,.............NnahviD*
r. I S M

M c G e e o c k S t r e e t . ..--------- N a s h v ille
N a s h v ille

M ia * J u l i a A l l a n . Y o u n s P e o p le '* S e c r e t a r y

Nashvilla

L IS T O F T H 0 8 E W H O P U R P 0 8 E
T O G IV E OR G E T T H E 824.00
O V E R A N D A B O V E T H E IR
PLEDGE—
Nashville

Mrs. P. E. Burrough, Mrs. B. E.
Garvey, Mrs. C. D. Creasm an and
M argaret Buchanan.
Knoxville.

Mrs. R. L. H arris and Mrs. Emm a
H ines McMilllan.
Memphis.
Mrs. J. W. McCall and Mrs. B.
B. Bowen.
Clarksville.

Mrs. R. R. Acree, Mrs. N. F. Smith,
Mrs. L. E. Ladd, Mrs. C larence
Sm ith, Miss Bessie A cree and two
others.
E A S T T E N N E 8 S E E W .M .U. D IVIS
IO N A L M E E T IN G

All who are planning to a tten d the
E a st T ennessee W.M.U. Divisional
M eetings a t MorriBtown, A pril 12. who
w ant en tertain m en t for th e n ig h t will
please w rite m e by Monday, April 9.
—Mrs. R. L. McGlmpsey, C hairm an
E n tertain m en t Committee, M orris
town, Tenn.
W .M .U. Monthly M IS S IO N A R Y T O P 
ICS FO R 1924

th a t they may s it a t th e M aster's feet
and Jearn of H im and th e n go forth
for finer service:
The “H e a rt of A m erica" is m ade to
rejoice a t th e anticip atio n of being
hostess to such a com pany of men and
women. W e are expecting th a t we
will be uplifted and o ur sp iritu al lire
strengthened. K ansas City is cleaning
house and g ettin g h e r “g u est cham 
bers" ready for you, and she is hoping
th a t you will so thoroughly, enjoy your
stay w ith h er th a t you will w ant to
come again. E very city needs Buch a
g ath erin g a s th is w ill be to aw aken
It to its sipritua! duties, and th e Bap.
tists of K ansas City Teel th a t they
need your coining to aw aken In them
a new zeal and a g re a te r desire to do
bigger, b e tte r work. Yes, we a re us
ing lavender and w hite in decoration.
They, go beautifully to g eth er and
when you see o u r badges th a t Mrs.
N orvell is g etting ready, I am sure
you will like them and w ant to w ear
one, bo b e su re to come, so y o u '
can see our splendid city and all the
lovely things we a re planning for you.
b u t m ost of all, be su re to come be
cause we w ant you, we expect you,
we need you. T he B aptist women of
K ansas City again extend to you th eir
m ost cordial welcome.—Mrs. George
Reichal. W.M.U. Publicity Chairm an.
OUR N EW

January —O ur Southland.
F ebruary—Cuba and Canal Zone.
March—Mexico.
April—South America.
May—Sisterhood of America.
Ju n e —E urope.
• *•
-■*■
July—Africa.
A ugust—M others and C hildren of
Africa.
Septem ber—Japan.
October—The Lady of the Klmona.
November—China.
December—T he C hinese W oman
and Girl.
K A N 8 A S C IT Y G E T T IN G R E A D Y
FO R T H E S O U T H E R N B A P T I8 T
C O N V E N T IO N

K ansas City B aptists a re very busy
folks a t th is tim e. Men and women,
pastors and people are draw n to g eth 
e r to plan for a com ing event which
we a re looking forw ard to w ith g re a t
pleasure. W e a re rejoicing over the
fact th a t th e Southern B ap tist Contion is coming to K ansas City, “The
H e a rt of America." W e a re an ticip at
ing som e refreshing tim es. W e are
anxious to g re e t th a t g reat body of
B ap tist people w ho realize th a t they
m ust be about th e ir F a th e r's business.
K ansas C ity h as en tertain ed many
conventions. T h ere haB never been a
g re a te r body of people banded to
g e th e r fo r a g re a te r cause th an this
one th a t is com ing in May; women and
m en from all over th e Southland, com
ing a s w ith one consent to worship,
pray and work. O ur F a th e r's Business.
How beautiful it la to see women
forgettin g th e frivolities of life and
th e th rillin g round of w orldly things

F IE L D W O R K E R

Following
th e
recom m endation
adopted by th e S ta te W. M. U. Con
vention, th e Executive Board has secured Miss Je ssie Dye as Field W ork
e r for Tenn. W.M.-tJt—Miss Dye w ill'
reach Tenn. by A pril 9.
The Superintendents of the w eaker
associations a re asked to send in to
h eadquarters a s soon as possible th eir
requests for h e r services so th a t she
may be placed to th e very best ad
vantage to th e w ork in general.
The Field w orker Is to do Intensive
en listm en t and enlargem ent w ork;
not in th e large cen te rs or prim arily
in q u arterly and general m eetings,
b u t from cburch to church, stre n g th 
ening w eak organizations, and o rg an 
izing new ones w here It is deemed
wise.—M. B.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S
NOTES
A W ORD T O

COUNSELORS

T he accounting tim e is here again.
No doubt m any of you counselors or
leaders of Y.W.A.’s, G.A.'s, and R.A-'s
a re realizing a s you look up your
y ear’s record and answ er th e questions
on your rep o rt blan k s th a t surely you
are “weighed in th e balance” b u t
w hether you find your organization
point you will all agree th a t th is checkA-l or “ w anting” in some im portant
ing up tim e Is im portant and neces
sary to th e life and grow th , of a so
ciety. How good it is th is new vision

2:10

comes to us in th e springtim e when
the w arm sunny days do not bring to
us “spring fever," b u t creates w ithin
us new energy to p ress forw ard glori
ously tow ard o ur ideals.
N eglect no t th is opportunity! U se
th e rep o rt blank as a splendid chance
to p u t th e S tandard of Excellence be
fore your girls and boys In all Its
beautiful m eaning and ringing chal
lenge to th e ir b e st powers and loyalty.
Begin now w ith th e first week in
April to m ake th e A-l grade for next
year.
IM P O R T A N T T O A 8 8 0 C IA T IO N A L
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S

April and May a re the spring m onths
for Q uarterly m eetings and w hat is
glorious tim e to have a full represen
tation. Your Young P eople's S ecretary
is eag er to v isit eaich o f you and begin
to plan for the special Young Peo
ple’s Q uarterly m eeting in midsum
m er. However, th is will not be pos
sible b u t th ere a re th ree things you
may rem em ber on your program.
1. Appoint a Young People's chair
man for your association W.M.U. and
send h e r nam e to our office.
2. Keep th e aim of 10,000 “World
Com rades” subscriptions before the
women and Y. P. leaders.
3. Make definite plans for a full rep
resen tatio n of Young People a t the
m idsum m er q u arterly meeting.

2:30

T alk on our yrork fo r the
y e a r.................. Mrs. O. C. "Ewing
Serm on by th e P a sto r..R e v . T.
O. Dake
Lunch
D ev o tio n al.. . .M rs, J, A. H agler
O ur M ission to U nreached
of th e C hurch Mrs. J. A. Ew
ing
The Im portance of E n list
ing our Young People Mrs. G.
W. Picket
C lass on Mission F inance
C hapter of “All th e W orld
in all th e W ord” Miss Mollle
Ewing
G eneral Discussion on S criptur
al Giving

“ W IT H

8 E Q U A T C H IE V A L L E Y AS
S O C IA T IO N "
,

Your Young People's S ecretary at
th is w riting 1b on a field trip in Se
quatchie Valley, visiting each church
and helping to plan for n quarterlym eeting March 28, a t South Pittsburg.
Societies have been organized In the
churches a t Dunlap, W hitw ell. Jasp er
and R ichard City, and several new
Ju n io r organizations started on their
way.
Much in te re st cen ters around the ap
proaching m eeting at South P ittsburg
when a perm anent A ssociatlonal or
ganization will be perfected.
One of th e loveliest valleys In all
T ennessee w ith som e of th e best peo
ple and wonderful opportunities, Se
quatchie Valley can d tf frreat things!

N
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Q

iu r c h
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e s ig n S

' highest efficiency yet attained"
DOSSED BY CHURCH AUTHORITIES

HIAW ASSEE
ASSOC IA T ION A L
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G

H law assee A ssociation W.M.U. m et
In reg u lar q u arterly session with the
Ten-Mile B ap tist church on Saturday,
M arch 17. T his d a te is also the regu
la r S aturady serm on day and thlB was
an all-day m eeting featuring a mis
sionary address in th e m orning by the
pastor. Rev. Dake, and the regular
woman’s m eeting in the evening. Rep
resen tativ es from five churches were
p resen t and rep o rts read from three
W om an's M issionary Societies.
T he program arranged by Mrs. C.
C. Ewing, superintendent, Is published
below. In the evening your secretary
arrived in tim e to speak on th e work
and em phasize th e need of Young Peo
ple's O rganizations.
T his m eeting resulted in the organi
zation of th ree Ju n io r bands a t TenMile churcb, a 8.B. Band and G.A. and
R.A. T he w ork Is to be done In con
nection w ith th e Sunday school work
and m eetings held on th e Sundays
when th e p asto r does not preach, us
ing the tim e a fte r Sunday school.
The H iaw assee B aptists a re full of
enthusiasm and a desire to grow in
Kingdom work, and the W.M.U. Is
especially 'loyal and spiritual. May
w e h e a r such good news from many
o th er rural associations.

R.- H • HUNT CO ARCHITECTS
Ch a t t a n o o g a t e n n

Da l l a s t e x

TCsaaya of Concern nnd Conviction

G od’s B etter
Thing

B y A. D. Btlden,

B .D . (Lond.)

The author is a C ongregational
minlitcr in England. H it work !• a
aerie* oi essay* on what might be
called the Gospel of the Kingdom.
He attempts to strike a proper bal
ance between the individual and the
social aspects of the Gospel.
It is a book aflame with genius and
carries a spiritual impulsion that acts
upon the reader like inspiraiion. An
arresting appeal for an application
oi the gospel that is social rather than
individualistic.

Cloth, $1.50 n et
Other Book* by th* same author an
nounced for future publication:
Th* G reater C hrist
E * * a y a In R e liilo u * R e s ta te m e n t.

Program

10:00 D evotional........ Mrs. J. B. King
10:20 G reetin g s..M iss 8 arah Sherm an
R esponse---- Mrs. J. L. H ornsby
10:30 Business Session-Reports

T he C om rade at th * K ing
The ftrst oi • series of books oi talks to
children.
O r e le r /r e m e u r n ea rer! kerne
S e n d f o r S A r tn i A nn o u n cem en t U etln r e u r
U te e l Aoeke

I fiU U k
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splendid p resen t fo r your boys and
girls a t college, because they would
get from It Increased loyalty to ortho
B y Prof, H a rry Clark.
doxy, care -in th q jis e of th e ir money,
and high ideals of service.
Building a Community, by Samuel
The H eart of the Old T estam en t, by
John R. Sampoy, $1.75 R aptlat Sunday Zane B atten, D.D., |1.00 plus postage,
school Board, 227 pages. A fter read  T he Judson P ress, 167 pages. T his Is
ing so much higher criticism as re  anothor one of the “Judson T raining
viewer, it Is a g reat delig h t to find M anuals for the School of the
an Old T estam ent m anual w ritten by Church." This book Is w ritte n from
a m odern scholar who believes In the the stand point of the city dw eller
supernatural. T hese fo urteen chap Just as th e previous book of this sam e
ters should be pub into th e hands of series was w ritten for those who live
all our young people. M inisters will In ru ral comm unities. I t deals w ith
And in the outlines, w hich come a t the duties of a young C hristian tow ard
Intervals, splendid outlines for talks. thd church, schools, city governm ent,
The 8 ta rt and Finish of a Day, by housing problems. Industrial relations,
Thomas A rth u r Smoot, $.60, th e South^ play and recreation, disease and
ern M ethodist Publishing H oubo, 56 health and poverty.
R ecreational Leadership fo r Church
pagos. Recomm ended for a g ift book
tu busy .men who wish to keep th eir and Community, by W arren T. Powell.
devotional and cu ltu ral life alive. The 8.80, n e t postage. The MethodiBt Book
author describes tho life led by a busi Concern, 163 pages. This Is one of
ness m an during an average day as he the new series for "T rain in g Courses
for Leadership.” It is a very p rac
goes to the city and re tu rn s home at
night, th ere to s it down in h is library tical little book full of suggestions and
with his books and th e Bible. It fa references sb to w here o th er m ate
rial can be gotten. It will help church
a refreshing brochure bound in ornaw orkers plan social program s and re
inontal leatherette.
creation for the young people.
Finding Out God’s Secrets, .by
Claude Allen McKay, $.60 net plus
By J. R. Johnson
postage, Tho A bingdon P ress, 180
pages. T his contains forty-four little ■ A H istory of the B aptists, by ‘Dr.
serm onettes w hich he delivered to John T. C hristian, 408 pages. 82.50
children. P a re n ts would And these IkMtpald. B aptist Sunday School Board
Interesting sto ries to tell to children. Nashville, Tenn. Dr. C hristian has
Sunday school teachers could use given us the Anest presentation of
them for Illustrations. As an example, the story of th e B aptists, th e ir stru g 
take th e story "W hen the Sun Dial gle for religious lib erty and th e open
Lost Its Tongue." A h igher critic
Bible, from th e e arliest tim es to the
stood over the sun dial w ith his um declaration of A m erican Independ
brella; and, when he shaded It, of ence, In print. The au th o r h as p u r
course th e sun dial d id n 't tell tho sued the sclentlAc m ethod of Inves
time. *'( knew* th e r e w as nothing tigation. lettin g th e facts speak for
In It, but I am glad I Investigated for them selves, and a fte r extensive origi
myself," he m uttered. G randfather’s nal research am ong ra re m anuscripts
Bible w as like his sun dial. H igher and historical docum ents, lins given
critics use th e ir prejudices for an us much d ata never before found In
um brella and And th e re Is nothing u B aptist history. In doing this he
In the Bible.
. has throw n ipuch lig h t upon th e his
-- Evangelista of Y outh, by A lbert H. tory, sp irit and' faith of o th er denom i
Gage, $1.00 net, th e Judson P ress, 128 nations through th e centuries. The
pages, one of th e ’’Judson T raining book Is g otten o u t in clea r readable
Manuals for th e School of the print, well bound and more gripping
Church.” T his Is u beautiful story, than a novel. It is one book th a t ought
in narrativ e form , of how a certain to be read by every lover of bou! lib
church converted^ its young people. erty, and especially by every Bap
The book Is w orth while reading by tist preach er and thousands of Bap
all m inisters and Sunday school w ork tis t laymen. Buy It or borrow It.
ers; but th e review er objects decid Read I t
edly to his Idea of having a banquet
W hat Jesus T aught According to the
for young converts with songs and Gospels, by Melton G. Evans, D.D.,
yells preparatory to gettin g them Into LL. D. 196 pages, 81.60 net. The
the church. The autho r believes In Judson P ress. Philadelphia. ThlB is
the L utheran device of the P astor's a very p ractical and readable book,
T raining Classes.
'•* '
adapted especially to teachers, stu 
Scientific C hristian Thinking for dents and preachers. It is a reissue
Young People, by H oward Agnew of a book prepared som e y ears ago,
Johnston, $1.25 plus postage, George by Dr. Evans, fo r classroom work,
H. Doran-Cotnpany, 238 pages. Strong w ith th e addition of P a rt I, whlclf
ly recom mended for young people who discusses "T he Sources and B ack-.
have been u p set religiously by study ground” of w hat Jesu s ta u g h t It is
of higher criticism and theories of well w orth study and w ill be Inter
evolution. T he review er w as so much estin g to every Bible student. The
Im pressed w ith th e book th a t he pur au th o r Is not alw ays a s cle a r a s in
chased a copy for a friend who was m ost of his o th er w ritings. On page
facing religious difficulties. Since the 64 he says, “The perfection of love
au th o r holds a Ph.D. degree, his m akes God F ath er, and this perfection
orthodox statem en ts will c a rry w eight Is seen in th a t he loves his enemies.
with any of your friends who have He is th erefo re F a th e r to all men, ir
gotten th e ir fa ith upset by attending respective of th e ir m oral condition.”
colleges th a t do not' teach orthodox On the following page he says, “W hile
views.
God Is F a th e r of all, n o t all a re sons.”
Chapel T alks, by John Carlisle
S y n th esis: A Study of th e Bible
Kilgo, (1.25, L am ar and B arton, P ub by Books, by W. B. D enham, Th.D.,
lishers, 178 pages.
T hese a re the 870 pages, 82.60 postpaid.
B aptist
Chapel T alks w hich Bishop Ktlgo gave Sunday School Board, Nashville, T en 
while he w as presiden t of T rinity nessee. T his is a book used by the
College.
The book would m ake a a u th o r in his cla ss w ork a t the Bap
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tis t Bible Institute. I t is especially
suited to Bible students, Sundayschool teachers, and p reachers who
have not had th e advantage of Semi
nary training. T he w ork is well done
giving a “bird’s-eye view of each
book” of th e Bible. The outlines are
topical w ith sh o rt and pointed ex
p la n a to ry paragraphs. T here a re nine
divisions of th e book, vis: The P en
tateuch, th e H istorical Books, the
Poetical Books, th e M ajor Prophets,
tho Minor P rophets, th e Gospels and
Acts, th e L ette rs of Paul, th e General
E pistles and th e Revelation,

By 8am P. W hite
The P ot of Gold, by George Clark
Peck, The Abingdon P ress. H ere they
are. I—T h a t Old Chim ney of Mine.
II—W orry a s an A sse t III—On Omit
ting. IV—Through a Porthole. V—
My Cake. VI—D usting th e Chair. VII
—'Newsies. VIII—To O r From . IX—
B eginners' Luck. X—Factory Sites.
XI—T he L ight In th e Window. XII—
T he Oiler. J u s t a doxen. They are
fresh a s a fro sty m orning, bright as
a b rillian t sta r, fra g ra n t a s a Sower
In springtim e, full a s a harvest-horn.
A gem of a little book. He bawls
like a baby when B ryan steps on the
tall of his ta le ; th a t doesn't h u rt his
book it only gives th e au th o r an op;
portunlty to pronounce bis pedigree.

REVIVAL AT MT PI8GAH, ATHENS,
ALA.
By Bunyan 8m!th.
I have recently closed revival serv
ices with the Mt. Pisgah church near
A thens, Ala. This is a progressive
country church, having preaching ev
ery Sunday. B rother H. E. Key is the
pastor. T he m eeting was well a t
tended In spite of rain, bad roads and
b itte r cold w eather. T here were 9
additions to the church by baptism ,
and two renew als. T his church holds
regular mid-week prayer service. They
have asked me to hold another m eet
ing following the Afth Sunday in July.

For In fo r m a tio n
Regarding Vacant PutpKa, Avail
able Pa,tor«, Evangell*e»,Singer»,
Of Secretaries, write —
SO U TH E R N B A P T IS T B U R E A U
14

Ban Sixth Si.

Q u tta n o o o * .T bnn

WE WILL PAY YOU
to distribute religious literature >n your
community. Steady work or spare
time. Man or woman. Experience un
necessary.
Act quickly.
Universal
Bible House, 412 Winston Bldg., Phila
delphia.

YOU C A N B E C O M E A PR O FESSIO N A L N U RSE A N D BA RN ALL O F
YOUR L I V IN O E X P E N S E S W H IL E IN T R A IN IN G .

A V akhl
Oppwtnity

T he P ro testa n t H ospital of Nashville desire* • limited n m b t r *f I tn d —t
invited from am bitious girls and women o f good character.
tion and detail* will be forwarded upon request.

far
AaUtisw

Pull inferma-

W R IT S FOR CATALOGUE

P R O T E S T A N T H O S P IT A L
Naabvill*. T n u w .

SALE— SALE
ARMY SHOES
We have just bought a tremendous stock of Army
Munson Last Shoes to be sold to the public direct
Price $2.75. These shoes are 100% solid leather with
heavy double soles sewed and nailed. The uppers are
of heavy tan chrome leather with bellows tongue,
thereby making them waterproof. These shoes are
selling very fast and we advise you to order at once to
insure your order being filled.
The sizes are 6 to 11, all widths; Pay P o stman on
receipt of goods or send money order. Money refunded
if shoes are not satisfactory.

The

U.

S. Stores Co.

1441 Broadway, New York City
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Commission." In SS, 408; additions,
8.
W oodland P ark : J. N. Poe, pastor;
Observed Lord's Supper In m orning
and pastor preached at night. In SS,
139; baptized, 2; by letter, 1; for
baptism , 1.
Blrchwood: J. N. Monroe, pastor;
"An Angel In th e Tomb" and "T he
Young C hristian's Armor.” In SS,
108. Good BYPU's. Installation of
officers.
Rossvlllo; J. B ernard T allaht, pas
tor: "A Divine Religion" and "Loyalty
to C hrist." In SS. 334.
E ast L ake: W. R. Mamie, pastor:
“ An Em pty G rave" and “Tomorrow.”
In SS, 216; baptized, 14; by letter, 6.
28 professions in cottage prayer m eet
ing. Services each night th is week
a t n garage.
A vondale:
T. O. Davis, pastor;
P asto r preached morning and night.
In SP, 186. Good” BYPU.
Avondale: T. O. Davis; pastor;
• The C haracteristic of a New T e sta 
m ent C hurch" and "God’s Ability.”
In SS, 418. Good BYPU. New pastor
began Ills w ork w ith good prospects.
T abernacle: T. W. Callaway, pas
to r; "E x tern al Evidences of th e Res
urrection." In evening by Chaplain
B lanchard on “Conviction—C onver
sion—Confession.” In SS, 438: by
le tte r, 3.
N orth C hattanooga: Wm. S. Koese.
pastor; "H e Is R isen" , and “Why I
B aptise.”
In SS, 206; baptized, 3.
E xcellent congregations. Planned to
build annex for SS classes.
St. Elm o: U. S. Thomas, pastor:
M a tt 28: 23 and Rev. 14: 11. In SS,
368. A g re a t day.
Oak Grove T abernacle: W. C. T al
lent, p asto r; "T h ere Is Hope of a Tree
If It be Cut Down" and “I am the Rose
of Sharon and th e Lily of the Valley."
In SS. 119. Men's club organized
since last report. General good in
terest.
rh lck an iau g a: Geo. W. McClure,
pastor; ''T hom as, the Mi-sing One;’ .
and "T he Lord's Supper."
Spring Creek'; L. H. Sylar, pastor;
"Sin." Bro. C ate In evening on "T he
W ay.” In SS, 101.
Daisy: J. A. Maples, p astor; “The
Living C hrist" and "Fishing in Gali
lee." In S8, 83.
C entral: W. L. P ickard, pastor:
“F a c t of the R esurrection" and “Fi
delity to th e Gospel." In SS. 369; bap
tized. 4; rec'd, 2. All BYPU's finely
uttended.
E ast C hattanooga: J. N. Bull, paa
to r; “R esurrection" and "Baptism .
Signifies R esurrection.” In SS, 318.
Capacity crowds .
F irst: John W. Inzer, pastor; "The
R esurrection" and "They Have Taken
Away My Lord.” In SS, 935: baptized,
7; by letter, 4; for baptism , 3. Sun
rise Prayer-M eeting, Cameron lllll.
Subject; "T he New World."

by letter, 1; by baptism , 3; baptized,
5.
Bast land: O. L. Halley, p astor;
F ountain C ity: Neill Acuff, pastor;
“Whom Qod Raised Up" and “ In ter "T he F inal T ost" and Psalm 49: 8.
preting C hristianity to th e W orld.”
In SS, 192; In BYPU, 70.
In S8, 368; BYPU, good.
C entral ipf Fountain City!: J. C.
8oventh: E dgar W. B arnett, pastor;
Shlpe, p asto r; “The Most M iserable of
“The lo r d 's Supper” and “R uth's
All Men” and "K eeping the Ordi
Choice." In 8S, 197; baptized. 1; In
nances." In SS. 291; in BYPU. 124;
by letter, 2. L arge congregations.
r II young people's m eetings, 56.
Im m anuel: A. R. Pedigo, pastor:
G race: J. A. Carm ack, pastor:
“ W hat Rellgiou O ught to Make a Man
“The Sign of th e P rophot Jonas.”
At evening hour th e lo r d 's Supper
Do” and “Sin D estroys Much Good."
In 8S.-220.
observed and a baptislm al service.
Lincoln P a rk : J. H. O. Clevenger,
In SS. ,227; in BYPU, 3Q; In Int.
p asto r; “ H eaven" and "W ill We Know
BYPIT, 20: In Jr. BYPU. 15; baptized,
Each O ther In H eaven?” In SS, 232.
1; by le tte r; 1. Epidemic: o f m easles
Iairge congregations and a 'splendid
and whooping cough b u t r good day.
Judson M em orial: C. F. Clark, pas day.
Gillespie Ave.: J. K. Sm ith, p astor;
to r; ’.'Memory's M essage" and "De
"C hrist and Nlcodemus" and "E x er
grees of F aith ." In SS. 811; In BYPU,
cising th e W ill in Salvation." In SS,
60: in Int. BYPU. 28: In Jr. BYPU,
230; In BYPU. 90; by le tte r, 2.
17: for baptism , 1; baptized, 1.
T hird Creek: W. E. Conner, pastor;
B elm ont-H eights: E. P. Alldredge,
"C hrist E xalted" and "Jesus, th e
supply; “Going on w ith th e Risen
W ay.”
C hrist" and “T he Call of M atthew."
F ifth Ave.: J. L. Dance, p astor;
In SS, 269: baptized. 6; by letter, 1.
“ P reem inent C hrist" and "T h e 'C h ris
Edgefield: W . M. Wood, p astor:
tian and th e S pirit of Jesu s.” In
"T he E m pty Tomb of Jesu s" and
SS. 727; by baptism , 2; additions, 8.
"C ontrary W inds.” In SS, 376; In
Grove City: D. W. Lindsay, p asto r;
BYPU, 40; In InL BYPU, 12; In Jr.
"Tim Crucifixion of C hrist" and "T he
BYPU. 20; hy le tte r. 1. Splendid day
R esurrection of C hrist.” In SS, 200;
a t Edgefield. Also a t O rphans' Home
by letter, 2; by baptism , 13. Eleven
In afternoon. Closed a good m eeting
conversions and six renew als. G reat
a t F irst B aptist Church, M artin, laqt
day.
- ,
I
Friday n ig h t
South Knoxville: M. E. Miller, pas
T hird: C. D. Creasm an. pastor;
tor; M att. 28: 8 and Cor. 8: Iff. In
"An Angel S iltin g on a Rock" and
SS, 392; by letter, 3.
“Shall W e Know Each O ther In
C alvary: Stephen C. Grigsby, pas
H eaven?” In SS, 309; In BYPU, 2»;
to r: “The Temple of C h rist's Body"
in I n t BYPU, 14: In J r . BYPU, 24.
and "H eaven.” In SS, 207. Revival
N orth Edgefield: A. W. Duncan,
closed w ith 50 additions to date.
pastor; “T he U pper Room" and “The
Island H om e: I t B. Jones, pastor.
Lord's Supper.” In SS, 254: In
By John L. H ill on "S tew ardship" and
BYPU’s. 86.
In evening by pastor on “ My Life anil
B akers Grove: E ll W right, p asto r:
My B rother's S ottt"
s
~ ?
A W a lk 'w ith JeHUs" .'and "Prodigal
F irst B aptist: F. F. Brown, p a sto r;
B on” In SS. 60: In InL BYPU, 20.
“If C hrist Be Not R isen." At night
Fine day.
by Dr. H arry Clark on “N eglect not
C entennial: U P . Royer, pastor;
“T he Lord’s Supper" and “The Res th e Gifts T h a t I f W ithin T hee.” In
S3, 1063; In BYPU, 150; by letter, 8;
urrection." In SS. 160; by letter. 5.
by baptism , 3. Dr. John L. Hill spoke
All BYPU's well attended.
to our Young People's D epartm ent in
C alvary: W. H. Vaughan, pastor;
SS; Dr. Clark to the four BYPU's.
In SS, 109; In BYPU. 18; In Int.
Euclid Ave.: J. W. Wood, p asto r;
i$YPU, 32. W e have adjourned our
“ A T e st of the S pirits" and "W hen
revival to m eet In lent, April 8. Bro.
Jesu s W as Born." In SS, 403, BYPU,
W ade House will do th e preaching.
80. Good interest.
Im m anuel: Ryland K night, pastor:
B urlington: H. B. Woodward, pas
“The Risen C hrist" and “T houghts on
to r; "E verlasting Life” and "E te rn a l
Im m o rtality ". In SS, 409; by letter,
D eath." In SS, 170; by baptism , 1;
baptized, 1.
I-ockeland: J. C. Miles, lu s td r:
Oakwood: R. E. Grim sley, pastor;
“W hy B aptists Do not O bserve E as
"T he C onqueror” and "John the Bap
te r" and "R escue the Perishing." In
tis t"
In SS, 370; by b aptism , 2.
SS. 236. BYPU’s good.
Good day.
T horu Grove: W. H. Inklebarger,
K N O X V IL L E
pastor; "R esurrection" and "T he
-tfi
bS vil's Challenge." In SS, 67; by lett Concord: 8. G. W ells, pastor;
M EM P H IS
tor, 1. Revival closed w ith good re 
“ W ith W hat Body , Will We Come?"
sults. 9 approved for baptism
and "Search th e Scriptures."
Union A venue: P asto r H. P. H unt,
Smithwood: Chao. P. Jones, pastor;,
: B eaum ont: P reaching at both hours
preached. 4 by letter, 3 -for baptism.
"T he R esurrection" and “The Mus
by Rev. D. A. Webb. John 10: 27
B runsw ick:
P aato r J. C. Shultz
tard Seed F aith ." In SS, 251. Preach
•n d Eel. 13: 12. In SS, 191; by let
preached both hours- Good cougrcgs;'
ed a t People's Tahernaclo a t 2:30 on
ter, 7: by baptism , 16. Revival con
lion*. 22 In SS.
"T he Risen C hrist."
tinues. P a sto r still sick.
Speedw ay T errace: P astor preached
: W ashington Pike: J . A. L o ck h art
In m orning.
Rey. W. H. Morgan
p aato r; “.A ppearances of t i p Risen
C H A TTA N O O G A
'
preached a t n ig h t P rospects for r e 
L ord” and.,“P ra y e r.^ In 8 8 . 109: in
vival. b rig h t One approved for bap
BYPU. 70; by le tte r, 1.
Highland P a rk : J. B. Phillips, paa tism.
. Bell Ave.; Jam es Alien Sm ith, pas tor.
Special E a ste r program by
Prescott M emorial: Jas. H. Oakley,
to r; "T he R esurrection" and program
pastor. "Rem oving the Stone,” and
Sunday school and chorch. Paator
by th e Choir in evening. In SS, 1119;
preached In evening on "T he Sin of "T he C hristian's D uty to the lo st and
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the Sinner's R esult of R ejecting God."
One conversion and .five additions.
268 In SjS. Good union*. 0'nd'bedding.
M eeting begins w ith good interest.
E udora:
P a sto r H .. T. W haley
preached both hours. 61 In SS. Good
BYPU.
Bellevue: PaRtor W. M. Botslck
preached both hours. 561 In SS, 12
additions.
C entral Avenue; W. L. Sm ith, pas
tor, spoke both hours. 66 In SS.
McLomore Avenue: P asto r Furr
preached both hours. Revival began
and will continue to April 16th. 243
In Jr. BYPU.
C entral; Ben Cox, p a s to r, preached
bulb boars. 636 In SS, 188 additions
Dr. E. S. Pool will preach each day
ht noon hour during revival,
F irs t: PaRtor Boone preached. Eight
additions since last report. 896 Iq SS.
Glorious opening of revival.
Seventh S tre e t: The Memorial Sup
per a t m orning. t Rev. M. W. Fulm er
preached a t night. 215 In SS, about 50
at BYPU'a. M eeting dally (his week.
Joseph Papla Italian M lslonary:
P resen t In SS, 21; tim es preached, 2;
visits made, 31; fam ilies prayed with,
10: tra c ts distributed, 26.
Boulevard: J. If. W rig h t paator,
preached a t 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7:30.
Fine congregations. 187 In 8S, 3 BY
PU's. B rother Don Q. Sm ith of N ash
ville will be with us on our meeting.
I.a Belle Place: P astor D. A. Ellis
spoke a t both hours. Great congrega
tions. One received by letter, 375 in
SS. about 100 In BYPU. Services each
evening during week.
G reenland H eights: P asto r Cbas.
Lovejoy spoke a t both hours. 5 re 
ceived by lottor, 45 In SS. Good BYPU.
Holley wood: P asto r preached. Good
congregations. 120 In SS. 2 good
BY PU's.
Tem ple: J. Curl McCoy, pastor ‘"I be
W atchm an," and "W atch." 512 In SS.
2 for baptism , 2 by letter. M eeting be
gins. B rother E. L. W olslagol is on the
ground to lead the singing. B rother - -F .‘ D. King will arriv e tonight from
Gauford. Fla., to do the preaching.
Cordova: M. M. Fiji Inor, pastor. 59
in SS. Offering $17.50 for relief of
storm sufferers a t Pinson. Subject a.m.
"T he Risen Lord."
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

R ogorsville: J. R. Chiles, paator:
"W hat M ust I Do to be Saved?” and
"T he SymbollHiu of B aptism ." In 88,
320; for baptism . 1; b ap tized,,4.
Big Spring, .Cleveland; A. T. Hayes,
pastor; "E arth ly and H eavenly T aber
nacles" and "Selling Jesu s.” In SS.
124; in BYPU, 40; In Sr. BYPU, 30;
several approved for baptism . Re
vival continues w ith power. During
-the first week about 25 conversions.
The crowds becam e so great, th a t on
last S aturday the brethren m et and
put u balcony In the church, 30x10
feet.- T his all was overflowed Sunday
n ig h t
Lenoir City, F irs t: E. O. Johnston,
pastor; "T he R esurrection" and "W ill
I Know You In HoaveuT" Two recol veil by profession of faith. Senior
BYPU Just closed th ree m onths mem
bership and contribution- co n test last
Sunday; groups 2 and 3 victorious,
m aking 813% and 66% respectively,
while groups 1 and 4. m ade respective
ly 33% and 29% gains In m em bers
and contributions; th e tw o la tte r
groups will en tertain the union a t
a social a t future date. In 88, 318.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
Fltatwood Ball, t-axlngton

The churches of Memphis, T ennes
see, are in sim ultaneous revival m eet
ings w hich began Sunday, A pril 1,
except C entral church. Dr. Ben Cox,
pastor, which will have an intensive
campaign later. The following a re the
w orkers: F irs t church, Dr. A. U.
Boons, p asto r; E vangelist, Rev. J. W.
Storer, Greenwood, M iss.; Bellvuo,
Rev. W. M. B ostick, p asto r doing
preaching, singer, W . J. W ork, Jackson; La Belle Place, Rev. D. A. Ellis,
pastor doing preaching a t night only;
Temple, Rev. J. Carl McCoy, pastor.
Evangelist F. D. King, F ort Myers.
Florida, singer, E. I<. W oleslagel,
Asheville, N. C.; Speedw ay T errace.
Rev. J. O. Hill, pastor. E vangelist W.
H. Morgan, of Boland, Miss.; Seventh
' Street church, Rev. I. N. Strother,
pastor. E vangelist' C. C. Daves, of.
Ileavor Dam. Ky., singor M. M. Ful
mer. of Jackson,. T enn.; Boulevard.
Rev. J. H. W right, pastor. E vangelist
Don Q. Sm ith, of N ashville; McLemoro Avenue, Rev. W. C. F urr, pas
tor, E vangelist J. D. Allen, of Bowie,
Texas; P resco tt Memorial, Rev. J. H.
Oakley,' pastor. E vangelist J. T. Oak
ley. of H artsvllie, T enn.; Union Ave
nue, Rev. H. P. H urt, pastor. E vangel
ist E. S. P'Pool, of H attiesburg, Miss.

1

T here was concluded T hursday a
Bible In stitu te a t D arden, Tenn., Rev.
W. F. Boren, pastor. The attendance
was splendid throughout th e en tire
three days of the m eeting. The topics
discussed related chiefly to doctrinal
and exegetical m atters. The preach 
ers heard w ere Rev. C. E. Azblll, of
Lexington; Dr. E. K. Cox, of Jack so n ;
Rev. J. T. Boardfleld, of D arden; Dr.
I. N. Penick, of Jack so n ; Rev. Jos.
r H. Jennings, of P arso n s; th e w riter
and Rev. G. G. Joyner. The la st speak
er, who, until a few m onths ago was
a popular traveling salesm an, delight
ed his h earers w ith an extended dis
course on "W hy I am a B aptist." He
Is a student in Union U niversity,
Jackson, In connection w tlh his duties
as pastor of Royal 8 tre e t church, th a t
city.
* • «
C entral Church, M artin, Tenn., h as
called Rev. John R. Clark, of W ewoka,
Okla., as pastor to succeed Rev. C. G.
T ruitt, resigned. B rother Clark has
accepted and tak es charge a t once.
He Is a native of H enry county, T en
nessee, and a man of splondld gifts.
* • •
The Fifth Sunday M eeting, of Unity
Association will be held w ith the
church a t Saulsbury, Tenn., Rev, J,
W. Cunningham , of G rand Junction,
pastor, April 27-29. Rev. C. H. P arish,
of Toone, will preach th e introductory
sermon and Dr. 0 . M. Savage, of Jackson th e m issionary serm on. The pro
gram Is thoroughly in teresting.
•

•

•

Rev. J. F. Tull resig n s as pastor
at New Albany, Miss., to accept the
position of Stew ardship and Budget
D irector in A rkansas, effective April
15. ! He is a b ro th er of Dr. S. E. Tull,
who goes a t once from th e F irst
Church, Jackson, Tenn., to th e F irst
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. T h ey a re
kingdom builders.

Dr. I. N. Penick, of Jackson, Deuu
of the Bible in Union U niversity, is
to be assisted In a revival a t Alamo,
Tenn., beginning July 22 by Rev. F.
J. H arrell, of D yersburg, and a t BellB,
Tenn., beginning A ugust 5th by Rev.
L. D. Sum m ers, of Jonesboro, Ark.
•

•

•

Dr. O tto W hitington, of Immanuel
Church, L ittle Rock, Ark-, is being
assisted In a splendid revival by Dr.
H. L. W lnburn, of the F irst Church,
A rkadelphia, Ark. Mrs. Elizabeth
Padfleld, of Springfield, Tenn., is lead
ing th e music.
•

•

•

Dr. W. L. Pickard of C entral
church, C hattanooga, Tenn., Is a ssist
ing Rev. A. J. Moncrief In 'a g re a t re
vival In the F irst church, Pensacola,
Fla. Mrs. Tano W hite, of Rome,
(la., Is in charge of th e music. They
are having soul-thrilling gospel ser
mons.
• • •
The church a t Alatno. Tenn., and
th e cause in general suffered a severe
I obs in th e death of Deacon Jam es
A. Kelley, aged 73, of th a t place. He
has been an em inently useful man In
his tow n and church. H is friendship
for and kindness to p reachers was
proverbial. O ur sym pathies go out
to his wife and children. H is pastor.
Dr. I. N. Penick, of Jackson, con
ducted the funeral services last
T hursday.
• • •
In the recen t m eeting conducted by
E vangelist Raleigh W right, of the
Home Mission Board in Coliseum
Church. New O rleans. La., of which
Rev. L. T. H astings is pastor, there
w ere HO additions. T h at Is a victory
In old priest-ridden Now Orleans.
• • •
Billy McLaney, of New O rleans. La..
who lately left th e autom obile busi
ness to give him self to th e m inistry,
held a m eeting w ith Em m anuel
Church, Now O rleans, La., Rev. R. C.
Floyd, pastor, resulting in 44 addi
tions to th e church. He is said to
have ex trao rd in ary evangelistic gifts.
» • •
Effort Is being m ade by some of his
w ealthy and devoted friends a t Mar
tin, Tenn., to Induce Dr. I. N. Penick,
of the ch a ir of Bible, Union U niver
sity, Jackson, to to u r the Holy Land,
th ey paying all expenses. Dr. Penick
dem urs and urges th e investm ent of
th e money by his friends in the edu
cation of struggling preachers. They
may yet persuade him to go.
• • •
In the recont revival held by Dr.
F- F. Gibson, of W alnut S treet
Church, Louisville, Ky„ and Rev. C.
C. Pugh, of the F irst Church, W il
liam sburg, Ky.. th ere w ere 152 ad
ditions, 129 by baptism .

ltev. J. H. Hooks resigned as pas
to r of the F lrs^ Church, Winona,
I
Miss., to accept a call to tlie F irst
Church, Lexington, Miss. He has
done
a g re a t w_ork a t W inona. Is/'mIif..,*, s.
' *
0

0

T he M ethodists of N ashville a re
A superb p ictu re of-Dr. W illiam Luns
evincing a commendable am bition to
ford, Corresponding S ecretary of the
Board of M inisterial R elief and An h ear the whole tru th .- Dr. W> F. Pow
nuities adorned the cover page. ell, of the F irst B aptist Church, has
a t th eir urgent request concluded a
Southern B aptists do not support any
revival in the Belmont M ethodist
w orthier benevolenco.
• • •
Church, Nashville, and Dr. E. C. Dargan, of th e Sunday School
Board,
Dr. Lloyd T. W llsou, of Nashville,
lately preached for th e W est End
Tenn., had a groat trip in Texas,
speaking in the In terest o f'th e 75 Mil M ethodist Church, Nashville, in be
ginning a revival. L et th e good work
lion Campaign. H e vlslsted ten of the
go on, until the M ethodists, from the
best cities of th a t sta te an d 'd ellv ered
rivers to the ends of the earth, have
17 addresses, speaking four tim es in
heard the whole truth.
D allas churches. The service he held
• ■• •
a t the F irst Churcli is reported to
The m em bership of the church a t
have been especially great. He spoke
Lewlsburg, Tenn., have raised the
a t the S outhw estern B aptist Theologican Sem inary, F o rt W orth, one m orn ' necessary funds and will soon begin
the construction of a new churching and dined with th e Tonnessee
building on a lot on a prom inent
students, to th eir delight;
•
* ••
stre e t of th a t town. T he building is
to be a m odern brick stru ctu re and
Rev. C. W. M cElroy h as resigned
a t M arion. Va., to accept a call to Nor will cost about $20,000.
•
• •
ton, Va. The Marion S ain ts tried In
Dr. P. I. Llpsey, of th e B aptist Rec
every possible way to g e l a reconsid
ord. serves notice on the correspond
eration and to retain him, but in vain.
• • •
ing secretaries of the general boards
th a t they had b e tte r cht th eir reports
It is significant th a t in the nowsp aper references to the new house be to be read a t K ansas City short or
ing constructed for Im m anuel Church, ' they will be cut o u t Verily, the path
of a m ission secretary Is a thorny
W ashington, D.C., the nam e of Roger
one. Ho is m aligned if he doesn’t
W illiam s is dropped and the building
give a detailed account of his stew 
is invariable called the "N ational
ardship, and he is threatened w ith exB ap tist Memorial."
• • •
com m unication if he does. So w hat
Is the poor fellow to do? Surely there
Rev. N. R. Stone, of Laurel. Miss.,
is nothing more vital to be hoard at
w ho-for some tim e was a n evangelist
of th e Home Mission Board, has ac K ansas City than the reports of the
cepted th e care of the church a t Fay Boards. L et's have ’em. and let the
“w indjam m ers" go to the parks, if
ette, Ala., w here a new house is to be
they can’t stand it.
built a t once.

Why Pay Campaign Pledges
W
N O:'W ?
There arc strong reasons for paying NOW the full per cenL
of all Campaign pledges dye-to April 30. and equally strong reasons
against postponing trie payment to a later date.
REASONS:
1. This vear Is a.crucial one in the Campaign. If we can get
WITHIN SIGHT of victory NOW, we will GO TO VICTORY
NEXT YEAR.
2. Those who pay NOW will ENCOURAGE those who are
slow to pay. EXAMPLE COUNTS.
3. Payments NOW will STOP the large INTEREST bills
which the Boards are paying.
4. MONEY given Foreign Missions NOW WILL GO FUR
THER than it will later. ONE DOLLAR put in Europe at the
present rate of exchange will accomplish more than TEN in a few
__1 :
yeajg. ; t
5. Payment NOW is DUE THOSE WHO HAVE PAID;
Why should they be BURDENED while you are EASED? Ther^
ought to be EQUALITY.
0. Pay NOW because OPPORTUNITIES WILL NOT
WAIT.
7. By paving NOW we mav SAVE THE SPIRIT OF OUR
MISSIONARIES AND NATIVE CHRISTIANS WHO HAVE
SACRIFICED TO THE LIMIT.
8. Paying NOW we may SAVE OUR INFLUENCE on the
foreign fields.
9. Pay NOW and help SAVE OUR CREDIT with banks.
The Foreign Mission Board owes TWELVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS NOW.
10. The WORK WAITS and suffers WHILE WE WAIT
' ll. ° lPayl<NOW and FIND FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST
IN SACRIFICE. Others have.
If-^ou have paid your pledge or did not make one, make a
thankoffering NOW to help the Foreign Mission Board meet a
desperate situation. Do it NOW.

0

The W estern R ecorder of la st week
___
old preach ers’ num ber
and it w"aa
Ing reading

J. F. LOVE,

C o r r e s p o n d in g S e c r e t a r y ,

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
i i i i ■'

'

Richmond, Va.
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Home Circle
K E E P A -Q O IN ’

Kf you strik e a th o rn o r rose,
Keep a-goin';
Kf it halls o r .e t it snows.
K eep a-goln‘;
"T aln 't no use to s it and whine
W hen th e fish a in 't on your line,
Balt yer hook a n ' keep a-tryin'.
Keep a-goln';
W hen th e w eath er kills y er crop.
Keep a-goln’;
W hen you tum ble from th e top.
Keep a-goln';
S’pose you’re out o ’ every dime.
Bein' so a in 't any crim e.
Tell the world you're feelln' prim e.
Keep a-goln';
W hen It looks like all is up.
Keep a-goin':
Drain the sw eetness from th e cup.
Keep a-goln';
See th e wild birds on th e wing,
H ear the bells th a t sw eetly ring.
W hen you feel like sighin' sing.
K eep a-goin'.
—F ra n k L. Stanton.
“ JE S S P IC K M E O U T A S T A R ,
BOSS”
By John Jeter Hurt In Christian Index

You d o n 't know Davy. I m ust in
troduce him. T h ere he sta n d s—Just
w here I left him th irty y ears ago—

a stone’s throw from his log pabin—
green tobacco up to his w aist—arm s
akim bo—sam e old h a t on one. side of
his head—sam e old face w rinkled by
sm iling—sam e old draw l a s he d etails
th e w hereabout , of his fourteen when
last heard from —and sam e genteel
graciousness as he ven tu res to “c la'ar
fo' Gawd” th a t she who sits by my
side is “de Ilklies' lady d a t's been
’long dis road since Miss L a’a r w as in
h er prim e!"
T h at utteran ce, so deftly throw n in,
will c o st m e som ething, b u t d o t yet.
We talked about th e old days; about
the ra b b it tra p s h e made in w inter
nights and Bold to m e for a dim e each,
tru stin g to good luck for paym ent;
about th e notable 'possum dogs of the
long ago—H ero, and T ray, and Belle,
and Red Bye, a rd the re s t; about the
corn shuckings of song and sto ry and
b right rem em brance; about th e fall
pilgrim ages Into Richmond, w hen
fa th e r and 1 rode in th e buggy, while
Davy and S heppard and Lee would
d riv e .th e cattle, traveling th e fortyfive m iles on foot.
T hen Davy told me of an o th er jo u r
ney. F a th e r had sold a horse. He
w anted him delivered in C h e s te r fifty m iles aw ay— and delivered next
morning.
Davy w as no man for
horses. They queered him. He was a
footm an by n a tu re and by practice.
Besides, he had n ev er been to Chester.
And Davy w as no negro to tem p t the
fates of a stran g e country u n d er cover
of night! B ut n ever y et had he r e 
fused when “ M arse Gawgo” asked hint
to go. "H e toie me I know ed de way
a s tu r a s de cote house, a n ' which I
did. He say I ken 'quire 'long the
road, a rte r dat. But I say, ‘W hat de

w hite folkfs gwino to de to mo tu r
callin' dem out de bed, axin' which
way de road ru n ? ' Den h e took er
piece e r paper a n ’ draw ed de roads
and cross-roads on i t B ut I toie him,
'M arse Gawgo, I a in 't got no turnin'
to g it hep fum line lak dem !' Den a
idea h it me. Y er know I’s alw ays
been a m ighty 'possum h unter, an’ my
'fesBlon done m ade me study de stars.
So I up a n ' say, ‘Je ss pick me out a
star. Boss, one w hut hangs rig h t o re r
C hester, an ' I'll e a t b rek tuss d ar in
de m aw n ln !' Sho nuff, y er pa pint
to a s ta r w hut w as hangln' erbout
over C hester, an ' I got my bearln’s,
a n ' when de sun cum up I say to de
m an, 'H ere y e r hoss’!"
It w as now tim e to r mo to go. Al
ready th e shadow s w ere lengthening
on the hills. B ut I m ight never see
Davy again. Dropping my voice, and
looking e arn estly Into th a t honest
black face, I said: "Davy, you and 1
have a n o th er g re a t Journey before us
—a la st one. W e cannot travel it to
gether, but I hope we shall m eet at
th e end of th e road. Have you thought
much about th a t journey, Davy?" He
turned his face aw ay very slowly, and
seem ed to look fa rth e r and fa rth e r
over th e valley. T hen he began to
ta lk as it no one w ere listening: "H it
ain ’t fu r erlong now 'fo Davy's day
will be done. I's already 'pronchin'
de valley uv de shaddor. B ut I done
h ear de ole j re a d ie r say oncet dat at
evenin' tim e d a r shall be light. I's
done been in a heap o' d ark places in
my tim e, a n ' my Jesus a in 't nuvver
left me ylt. An", when dey lays me
erw ay over yonder under de m oanin’
p in es,«I's boun’ te r b'leeve my Jesus
gwine give dis ole 'possum h u n ter a

s ta r te r show him de way beyon’."
W ith th a t soliloquy ended, my old
negro friend turned on me a look th a t
searched my soul. He found th a t I
understood him. A t last 1 reached for
Ills hand, and said: "Good-bye, Davy,
we shall m eet again a t th e end of
the road."
Now I am back in the g reat city.
B uf I still bless God for th e testim ony
of th a t old negro who, like th e wise
men of old, orders his journeys by a
star. And I bless God unceasingly
for the pathos, the im agery, the real
ity of th e negro religion—elem ents
which have m ightily helped my own.
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M IM S

S E L E C T E D

"T he only rem edy for malnrin
w hiskey and quinine."
“W here can you get it?"
"W hat w hiskey?"
"No, m alaria."

P reacher—"I brought back th e sec
ond-hand c ar 1 bought from you last
week. It Is too obstreperous."
Dealer—“W hat's w rong? Can’t you
run it?"
P reacher—"Not and stay In the min
istry.”
T here is a p reacher In K ansas who
should huve his salary raised tor m ak
ing th e following announcem ent from
his pulpit: "B rethren, the ja n ito r and
I will hold our regular prayer m eet
ing next W ednesday evening a s usual."

TENNESSEE BAPTISTS HAVE MONEY
TO CARE FOR CAUSES
Have you tried to persuade yourself, Baptists of Tennessee, that you are too poor to
take care of your obligations to God’s general causes as embraced in the 76 Million Cam
paign?
If so, the facts disprove your argument. There are a total of 239,486 white Baptists in
Tennessee, with a^ppr capita income of $366 per year, making the combined income of the
Baptist forces of this state $87,412,390. Only a tenth of this amount, contributed to the
cause of Christ, would enable Tennessee Baptists to take care of their whole Campaign
subscription in a single year, and at the same time set forward all their local work in a
new and worthy' fashion.
WE CAN IF WE WILL
God’s People have the money with which to do His work. They wear good clothes,
eat good food, ride in pleasure cars, spend millions for tobacco, face powder, ice cream,
candy, baseball, movies, silk stockings and the like. They CAN take care of every interest
of God’s Kingdom and do it NOW if they WILL.
CONSECRATED CASH
is the outstanding need of all our missionary, educational and benevolent enterprises just
now.
WILL YOU HELP PROVIDE IT?

LLOYD T. W ILSON, Corresponding Secretary
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